
Huge Liquor Caches Seized to Cut
RIVAL GANGS I Crownless Queen | EAST TEXAS FIELD IS WIDE 

AT WAR OVER 5 = ^  OPEN AFTER INJUNCTION GIVES 
BIG MARKETS FREEDOM FROM STATE ORDER

T h e  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  in P a m p a  S in c e  A p r i l  I 9 « 7

L iquor W o r t h  flOO.OOO 
v  round in Beeville After 

Officer* Receive Tip of 
Bootleggers Operations.

4 IMPORTED STUFF
Honduras Product Brought 

to 12-Mile Limit and 
Landed by Truck Loads; 
Carried to Many Cities.
coarim c h b is t i , aphi g. m

C n tm a  officials last night aeimril 
one of the largest quantities of 
liquor over obtained in a raid in 
sonlh Texas when they uncover 
od two cache* at liquor near Bee-

Woodul Substitute is Adopt* 
od by Vote of 2S to S and 
Passes Finally by Total 
of 22 to 8.

p a r r is jT s w a p s
Senator Small Maintains 

His Oppositions Amend
ments to Proposition Ro» 
fused by Proponents.
AUSTIN. April (. (A7 — Voting 

22 to S, the senate this afternoon 
passed finally the Woadul hand Is
sue substitute. The veto an a dap

New Wells Show Kilgore 
and Joiner Areas to Be 
One Big Pool; Race fo r  
Most Producers Is On.

Decisions From 
Appeals CourtsCASE IN COUNTS

Se.enth District
AMARILLO. April 8. (/Pi—The fol

lowing proceedings were had in the 
Court, of Civil Appeals for the sev
enth district at Amarillo today: 

Motion granted: R. L. Brown et 
al. vs. E. It. Hart, et id. fer certior
ari. "•

Motions overruled: E. R. Williams 
vs, M. T, Jones, to correct finding 
of facts; Curloe Clothing Co vs. C, 
L. Wickliffe. to strike appellees 
briefs; R. E. Funner vs. D. E. Holt, 
to file second motion for rehearing, 
Texas Employers Insurance associa
tion vs. R. II Howell, et al. rehear
ing; W F. Nicholus vs. Oliver Farm 
Equipment Sales Co., e t al. rehear
ing; W. H. Kicks, et al. vs. L. A. 
Wells, ct al. rehearing.

Affirmed: W. T. Caswell vs. Llano 
OH Co., et al, from Lubbock: S H. 
Kress Ac Co. vs W. P. 8tewart, et 
ux, from Wichita 

Reversed and remanded: W T 
Clay, et ul, vs. John Richardson, 
from Wichita; Rock Creek Oil cor
poration vs Lydia B. Moore, et al, 
from Poller.

Reversed and injunction dis
solved: Furman Coffee; county 
Judge, et al. vs. Borgcr State bank, 
from Hutchinson.

Submission postponed on agree
ment Morton J Smith vs. Lora A. 
Chlpley, et al. from Lubbock; Clevc 
Hamilton, et al, vs. Claude P. Ham
ilton, et. al. from Wilbarger 

Submitted: U. IL Berryman vs. 
Mrs. M E Norfleet, from Hale 

Set for submission cn June 3. 
1931: Keystone Production Oo. vs. 
George L Page, et al, from potter. 
Scott-Tracy Hardware Co. vs. Dan 
Evans. Irom Swisher; Florence 
Jones, et al. vs. Frank Jones, from 
Lubbock; .J C. Collins vs. William 
Ualfonr. horn Dallam; J.-O . Col

R a i l  Commission M u s t  
Await Decision on Legal
ity of Curtailment, Long 
Held to Be in Doubt. O f f i c i a l  N e w s p a p e r —PAMPA—C i ty  of  Oi l ,  W h e a t ,  Homes

P A M P A , G R A Y  COUNTY. TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 8, 1931HENDERSON. April 8. </P>—Inter- 
est In the east Texas oil fields was 
divided today between apparent ex
tension of the pool as indicated by 
recent completions and Uie impend
ing low suit over the matter of plac
ing the area under state proratlo.i 

The Reagan county fie(d In west 
Texas, however, came through with 
a bit of excitement when Oroup No. 
1 Oil corporation's No. 2-B Univer
sity. hugest of the world's nine 
deepest producing wells, flowed be
tween 11,000 and 20.000 barrels daily 
for four days before It could be 
brought under control,

Back to east Texas, there were 
approximately 75 producing wells In 
the Joiner, Bateman, and Lathrop 
fields. The Joiner area where the 
discovery was made, was out In 
front with most of the producers 
Bateman and Lathrop were in a 
neck end-neck race tor second 
place.

Wells Define Pool
Three tests, watched for many 

weeks for what light they could 
indicate on proportions of the field, 
gave unmistakable evidence that at 
least the Kilgore and Joiner areas 
w?re tied together—one and the 
rami' pool— and that the Lathrop 
field hat been extended five miles 
west and 1 1-2 miles northwest.

Tiie Devonian Oil company No. 1 
R A. Motley, approximately exact
ly halfway between Joiner and Bate
man producers, cored 10 feet of oil 
sand The Selby Oil company No. 
1 Suavely, five miles west of the

came

C h i c a g o  R o b b e r  C a p t u r e dTalented and popular daughter of 
the King and Queen of Sweden, 
I'rlncevs Ingrid here is shown in 
her latest portrait, taken off her 
twenly-firet birthday recently. It 
Is the official roming-of-age photo
graph of the Princess, and has 
been approved by her parents.

Bond issue proponents In tbs sen
ate swept to victory this morning 
with one vote to spate. I t required 
a two-thirds majority on both adap
tion of the substitute and Its final 
passage.

On final p s t g e  proponents 
drew the votes of Oinatnri ParrMa 
of Lubbock. Hardin of atepbauffilt.
and Deberry of Bogota. They had

They seised five trucks and ap- 
proxlmately eight truckloads of for
eign liquors. Three men were ar- 
reeted and were to be formally 
charged today in connection with 
the seizure. Others in Houston. 
Galveston and San Antonio had not 
been arrested but were expected to 
be token Into custody today and 
charged with conspiracy , 

diatoms officers had Information 
t$  days ago of operations and were 
Informed the liquor was being trans-

Bilt Not B efore  He Kills 
M erch an t  A nd W ounds 
T w o  O thers . Walker Shows His Grief

Princess Ingrid
from the coast in automo-

Liqtior distributors In Houston 
od Son Antonio w:re believed be 
Ig supplied from the two caches.

Find Two Sourer*
Karly yesterday, customs lnspec- 
r s  assembled here for the raid and 
MtTO BsevtUe, armed with search 
arrants obtained from C._U_United
Stea Commissioner J. A. Mount 
ny uncovered one cache north of 
evUle. apparently used to supply 
anion liquor dealers, and anotli- 
weit or Beeville used as a  source 
supply for Ban Antonio bootleg-

jstw asn 1.200 and I MO cases of 
nor Were found. They included 
E s  liquors with labels showing 
M tied been shipped from a  firm

Lathrop pi

x r n r z [•■TOfTkirdalfy production, and th • 
tfiuttoln OH company No. 1 Sturkrv- 

W  ' 'r i  Thrasher, with another estimated
I  25.000 barrels dally, extended the

1 LathFop 4lekl ! 1-2 miles north-! 
■  \ west
W  -ISlisl'FM While the drills were engaged in
m - ’ ■ H M  the ever-increasing race for pro-

duct Ion the anti pi orallontsts wen' 
ni a 'l.ou-down controversy whli

I f  the stale railroad eonunLsslon over
8  ,v .1 * j B t  t the matter of curtalluig production
»,V  ■ tJ W J  I In east Texas.
MS J -"1 W  ! f ie ld  W ide O pen
j ' J Former Gov Dan Moody last-

V t i  "'kht was granted a tcmporaiy in-
H i „ .£ ’■> f. 'o f  i Junction by a Travis county dustin'

$Bi  court to restrain the railroad com-
mission from enforeing its order 

ggMdfl Issued last week giving that area a
allowable of 90.000 bu.- 
beginning April

(U fc & H ^ B b Z S H H H H H I Cicero I Murray of Oklohomn,
— —“ '— ~ ~ ' head of the oil states' advisory corn- 

Princeos Isabelle D'Orlean*-Bra- mittee. recently organised, now In 
ganee might be Queen of France Washington seeking a conference 
some flay, if there were any such w’lth federal authorities lor an 
job any more. She's to mari*v the agreed plan to curtail importations 
Comte de Paris, son of the Due dc as wcU as domestic production, had 
Guise and heir to the extinct French th<‘ <as! Texans to delay their
monarchy proposed court fight against prora-

tion until the committee could con- 
“ ~  plete its hearings, but the suggrs-
A | |  U A R  T A  tlon was promptly rejected by the

M i l k *  I I I  anli-prorationtsts.
V l k  U n i  I  W  Under the present injunction sta-

_ _ _  tits east. Texas will remain “wide / t l l l f i r  n  AD I I U  open unul a hearing on the ques 
l l l l l l f  g* 1 U I Y I  T f  I mu , J milking the injunction penn- 

■ ■■■*■■“  ■ anent Is concluded, at least. It was 
' ~  . , 'lkely the constitutionality of pro-

Wilbur Seeks Limitation of ration in Texas, long doubled in 
Discussions to Scope of some quarters, would be given a 
o .  I thorough test before legal proceedvarious states. mgs ?nded.

_________ ____ ________ Gulf of
fiekttfc to tha 12-mil* limit, and 
w stua (or launches which would 
■ 1 19  ashore am  truckload a t a 
time, meeting the trucks somewhere 
on the coast. The trucks then would 
f i b r i b e  liquor to the Beeville 
caches, which were easily accessable 
to Houston. Galveston, and Ban An
tonio. Light trucks were uaed. spe
cially built for fast hauling

(See DECISIONS, Page 81
Purl or Dallas, Rusarit of 
Berg.<Bteven#ofi of Victoria; 
son of Nacogdoches, WUlh 
San Antonio, woodul of 
and Woodward of Cotaas 

Those canoeing submlari

kins of Oensslee, Hornsby of
tin. Martin of Hillsboro. Poa 
Waco, Rawlings a t Bart 9
Small of Wellington, and Woe 
of Decatur. 1 .

Mayor Jamm J. Walker of Now Ycr* wan one of the } } } ^ * * * u ** 
went to South Bend for the funeral of Route Rwknr. 
war bark to New York to face of hl» administration,
Walkers grtef at th«* death In a plant* accident of the frrat coach waa 
written on hi* face a* he utood before the Rockne home. ■»

The officers attributed their "tip" 
to  a  recent feud between two fac
tions of liquor runners In Houston 
and Galveston, one large liquor op
erator having made the threat he 
would “break" the other gang and 
subsequently delivered to the gov
ernment or “hijacked" not lees than 
(35.000 oases of liquor.

The reoent killing of Kye Greg
ory In Oalveeton and the shooting 
and wounding of another man were 
seen by customs officers as Inci
dents In the lnter-gang warfare 
among liquor runners.

Value of the liquor seized yester
day hod not been computed al
though It was expected to amount 
to more than ( 100,000.

While the raid was In progress, a 
man drove up,In a large automobile. 
Which he promptly abandoned and

Proponent* of the bond 
spent the morning rejecting I 
ments p rqriotd  by tha d m  
Most of them hod to do with t 
ing of tha date on which the 
would vote on the bond hat 
were rejected. The Woodul g

bond elcotton In November, i f f l .  
Five amendments proposing rhangs 
of the d a d  into s&2 wen submit
ted, but defeated. One of tbgm was 
by Senator Purl of Dallas, who Sco
oter Holbrook of Galveston, hod fall
en unsuspectingly In with what tbs 
opponents advocated. Puri's antmd- 
ment sought to move the dabs for 
holding the election Into “ . - s  
1932. I t likewise was defeated.

Pour corrective amendments m at 
up by Senator Deberry of 
were accepted without argument.

Rollie Goes A s k s $45,000 
S u ffe re d Dollar Day To 

Be Largest One 
Ever Held H e r e

for I n j u r i e s  
When Train Hit Car.

Whether the Panhandle and San
ta Fc Railway company owes Rollie 
Gass (45.000 for damages alleged to
have been sustained in an automo- 
bile-traln collision is being deliber
ated upon by ft Jury In 31st district 
court today. Arguments in the suit 
were delivered by attorneys this 
morning.

Members of the Pampa bar ap
pointed Ben Baldwin to act as spe
cial judge during the Illness of 
Judge W. R. Ewing who was still 
confined to bed In his home at Mi
ami. His physician said that he 
would not be able to return to the 
bench before Monday. He is suf
fering an attack of influenza.

Mr. Gass claims that an injury he 
received at the Starkweather street I row will surprise you. 
crossing was due to the negligence 
of the railway company. He uses 
crutches in the courtroom and sits 
on a pillow. All testimony In the 
case was concluded last week. At
torneys for the plaintiff are CUrtts 
Douglass and Nell Powers, and for 
the defendant. H. E. Hoover of Ca
nadian and Willis, Studer and Stud- 
er of Pampa.

little  Theater 
Gives Part Of 
I Rotary Program Charge Is FiledConstruction of a new building 

to house the P.tmpa Lubrication 
Service at 401 West Foster will be 
started in about three weeks, it was 
announced today. Cost of the 
structure will be. approximately $12,- 
000. It will be erected by Paul Kn- 
sishke. owner and manager of the 
business.

When completed, the new build
ing will contain a fully-equipped 
repair shop, vulcanizing, washing, 
greasing, gasoline and oil depart
ments Mr Kasishke is planning 
to make the station one of the most 
complete of its kind on the North 
Plains. Everything that can be 
done to or for an automobile, truck 
or any molor vehicle will be avail
able at the new place! it was an
nounced.

In Connection With 
Highway AccidentPresenting a varied and Interest

ing program., W. C. Mitchell enter
tained qnd Instructed the members 
Of the Rotary club a t the regular 
luncheon at the Methodist church 
today. A number of tha Little thea
ter players presented a short skit 
Showing the return of prosperity to 
Pampa. ending with the death of 
“Ilk. Depression.”

Clyde Gold, Pampa fire chief, told 
the dub  members of the necessity 
of public cooperation in the preven
tion of fires. "Pampa has been ob
serving for some time a. clean-up, 
palnt-up campaign which la show
ing Its effects in Pampa,’’ he said. 
He extended an Invitation to the 
public to visit the fine station and 
■es the new building and the fire
fighting equipment ,

Joe M. Smith told of some of the 
problems of the public school offi
cials In providing funds for success
ful operation of the system. He 
prslmidj the taxpayers as file ones 
who -provide educational oppartunl-

Oebrge B cree was introduced as 
a new member of the cMb. Visit- 
fug iUttarisns were W. E. Reardon,

That the cause of P. E. Ratcliff's
death will be threshed out In the 
courts was Indicated here j rial w lie f  
when Lee Miller, state traeRet, IBM 
a charge of parking an a  highway 
■gainst w. H. Triplett, truck driver. 
Ratcliff met his death IMt TMaro- 
day night when the n u i  car IN 
was driving crashed into u traitor 
four miles west of Pampa.

Soon after the accident, THgtott 
said that his trailer waa not parked 
cn the highway. When the am tfM t 
occurred he waa at ITIiqeniHl In tha 
truck having a tire repaired.

Miller wot here two days inraatt- 
gatlng the crash. The ebrntoe M l  
filed with County Attorney EheriMri 
WJ»tte.

The gasoline tank a t the a m  
driven by Ratcliff, employe cf the

WASHINGTON, April 8. </P) — 
Representatives of oil states had be
fore them today a map Intended to 
help guide the industry out of de
pression as they continued their 
study of proposed remedies for the 
petroleum world’s ills.

Meantime, a plea from Secretary 
Wilbur that members of the produc
ing states' advisory committee limit 
recommendations to measures with
in the power of the commonwealths 
rested with that group.

The committee, of which Cicero 
I. Murray, Oklahoma City, is chair
man, opened its second day of de
liberations and will meet tomorrow 
with the Federal Oil Conservation 
board to discuss the state represent
atives' program.

The map was the preliminary re
port of the oil board's economic com
mittee, which estimated gasoline 
and crude oil requirements for the 
six months ending next September 
90 and suggested where it should 
come from.

A drop of 0.8 per cent in gasoline 
requirements from 2M.108.000 bar
rels for the same period in 1090 to 
352.000,000 barrels this year was pre
dicted In the estimates which fixed 
domestic demands a t 332.800,000 tnr-

Mu*t Fight Injunction
AUSTIN. April 8 (AV-Tempor

arily restrained from enforeing their 
proration order in the east Texas 
field by an injunction granted here 
last night by Judge J. D. Moore, 
members of the railroad commission 

make awere today expected to 
statement regarding the procedure. 

Lon A. Smith, member of the
Lubbock Man Is 

Heard On Tuesday
Policeman’s Car 

Stolen; It’s News
The Rev. J. W. Watson of Lub

bock. executive secretary of the 
board of Christian education, spoke 
a t the First Methodist church Tues
day evening, addressing a challenge 
to the adult group. This evening 
he will center his talk on "An Adult 
Brotherhood”

1 Berrie s  are held each evening 
this week at 8 o’clock, with both 

«Rev. Watson and the Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham as speakers.

N e w  E r a  f o r  C h i c a g o  S e e n
When a oliceman Is hi-jacked, 

robbed, or otherwise injured. It's 
news almost comparable to that 
classic in which the man bites the 
dog.

For instance, last night, the 1928 
Chrysler coupe owned by H. L. Ken
ner. member of the police force, was 
stolen from where it was parked 
by the side of the Kenner residence 
at 709 Jordan street. Its license 
number was E-1707. I t  had a  blue 
body, black fenders and khaki top 
I t was stolen between 9:30 p. m. 
and midnight.

poll, awakening to find himself 
winning. __I

“Criminals," he said, “will find no 
hiding place here. Our streets will' 
be safe. Industry and commerce 
will find the highest encourage
ment. We shall at once set our
selves to the task f t  preparing our 
house for those who shall visit us 
a t the century of progress exhibi
tion. This truly begins a  new day 
for Chicago."

Bedlam broke loose in the streets 
of downtown Chicago as shouts of



WEDNEDAY EVENING, Al

of the person or corporation 
W h o m  such trustee is acting, is 
on; also that the said two nTHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

^ t* 5 r s s in;.,*!SuarA’B;M s^
West Poster Avenue, Pam pa. Texas.

and fuel was claimed today for 
ckheed Ortor. cxbui monoplane 
trial flights here.

•  ship, the first of five ordered 
«e Bowen Airlines for use bs-

TAas. R. 8. Braalicars. Bor r d & r m jw t i i
Brashears, Pnmpa, Texas. J.

transmitter. Persuaded to fit ba
le re the radio camera, they smiled,
winked their < vea and turned their 
:-<ads from side to side for the
television fans. conditions ui 

and (security do net ap- 
t the coin- 
stock and 

o th e r  th a n

CHjr. was pot through its paced tag 
Pilot Marshall Headle yesterday.

The plane has a  t50-horsepower 
motor, retractable landing gear and 
is streamlined. It will be exhibited 
at the Rational Air show in Detroit.

Four baseball stars are to give 
i heir views of whdt the Mg league 
sonata may develop in talks 0.1 
w jz  and stations at •:«* p. m.
1 IMS day The players wtll be Babe 
Roth. HS k Wilson. Lefty Orove 
and Daisy Vance.

Try these on your radio tonight: 
Frltzi SCheff. Mjprano. with tlio 

Nathaniel SlUlkret orchestra. WEAP 
and stations; Ruth Cbatterton l:i 
the Musical Cocktail, WABC and 
network, both at 7:80.

The Old Counselor, guest Speaker 
Fred XV. Sargent, president of the 

Chicago and Northwestern railway, 
w e a p  and others a t 8.

Talk on illiteracy by Ray Lyman 
Wilbur, secretary’ of the interior,

oovrring Pomps ana Gray county 
field rW u a  Texas, w. 8. Fleetwood,

H u s ,  Texas. Chas. A. Grimes. 
Pan^a, Texas: C. w. Parker, Pam-
*”3. That the known' bondholder, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cen ter 
more of total amount of bonds.

gen thaler Linotype Go., Brooklyn. N.

total amount of stock. If not owned 
try a corporation, the names and 
addresses of the individual owners 
most Be given. If owned by a firm, 
company, or other unlncoi iwrateo 
concern, its name and address, as

d as second-class matter March IS, 1927, a t the post office 
Tekas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

IBR of the ASSOCIATED PRESS
sspeiated Press is exclusively entitled to the use of rcpubll- 
ull new s dispatches ere, Red to or not otherwiae credited in 
and also the local news published herein.

[his of re-publication of special dispatches herein also are
f a  C.E A U ftE R F IE lD

(Time Is Central Standard 1 
NEW y ORK, April 8. </P>—Olori t

WC-, REQUIRED BYA r " ' ’'Daily News, published 
Saturday ana Sunday, 
exad, for April 1 . 1931.

O f P a in  p a
daily except 
a t Pampa, T 
STATE OF

Caruso, 11-year-old daughter of the 
famous oreatlc star. Is to make a 
radio appearance next week.

She is to, open a series of talks 
American COUNTY OF GRAY) 

Before met a Netary 
lor the State and cou

under auspices of the 
Child Health association, speaking 
on what she thinks of Mfty dav and 
child health over WABC and sta 
tions at 4 p. m. April 16. She is to

era. if any. contain not only tnensc 
of stccklioldera and security holdersSUBSCRIPTION KATES 
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Big Plane Makes 
220 Miles An Hour

BURBANK, Calif.. April A </P»— 
A speed of 220 miles an hour with 
a cargo of seven pnssengers, bag-

STWL6 HAS
PICKED OP 
TUS TRAIL 

OF IMS 7W*F 
VNMO STOLE 

OLD MAN 
HEdToas PRIZE 

ROBY.—  •  

MARKS OH TUG 
0ODUMD LEAD 

FROM A VMipOVJ
IN HECTo r s  

House TCNiAOD 
thr Railroad  

S t a t io n .....

i and addresses 
ltof, managing 
managers arc:

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
r erroneous rellection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
individual., firm, concern or Corporation that may appear in the 
> of the Pampa Datlv News will be gladly corrected when called 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this news- 
O injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
e, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
eferenee or article.

NEW* NOTE’■ GK?L SIGNS CONTRACT TO PUN

It Is Time To Try 
Protecting' Our Trade Territory

It is time for Pampa to be thinking: more about 
protecting1 its trade territory., A recent map published 
in The Daily Oklahoman shows that Oklahoma City 
id claiming part of Childress and all of Collingsworth 
Wheeler, Hemphill, and Lipscomb counties in its retail 
trade territory.

When one realizes that Oklahoma City is not call
ing this part of Texas its wholesale territory, but its 
retail area, we can realize what an injustice can be 
done to this section.

Fortunately the United States department of com
merce in a bulletin does not give Oklahoma City such a 
large retail region. The limitation toward the south
west was set at Hobart, Lawton and Cordell, and not 
in Childress county.

Merchants of Pampa must not let up in develop
ing the good will of people in this and surrounding 
counties. Our retail trade area is practically limited to 
the adjoining counties and w«e should protest vigorous
ly against Oklahoma City’s invasion of this region.

Oklahoma City’s assertion that we arc in ito trade 
territory docs not make it true, - but we must not over
look any opportunity to extend the retail zone of Pampa 
because larger cities in all directions want our business. 

---------------- o----------------
f t  takes an alert pedestrian to tell what a motorist 

is driving at.
*  *  *

The only ones who seCm to take an interest in the 
e*rty to rise” maxim, opines the office sage, are the 

breadmakers.
* * *

What this country needs more than a good five-
cent cigar is a fountain pen that's good to the last drop.

*  * *

It makes a difference to an actor whether he ranks 
or is regarded ns rank.

*  *  *

Dorothy thinks that a southern exposure is the 
revelation of some Dixie scandal.

*  ~ *  *  *  •« ^
Talkies are soon to be shown in trains. As if train 

journeys were not boring enough as it is.

(JO BUTTS ABOUT IT!! W * e  
STATIN* AT HON*-.. THE 
IDEA OP 'TOO S9TTIM6 . 

r SUCH NOTIONS INTO f  
. YOUR HEAD J

HOLD OH HERE 
yaorpe co in s  
nothin*  o f
THE SO R T ’■!

POP, the DETECTIVE trailed 
THE THIEF f© Tpg DEPOT... . 
AH’ HE ASHED ME TO (SO 1
su rh t  H IM .— n e t  A  NICE J
MAN,100... CAN I  SO y  
\NTlM HIM ? DAY J 
G BYG TO MOM.—I'M y  
IN AN ANHFUL y  

HURRY !.' I

W W  A UTTIF HOME
D MEAiJ M  ANY WOMAN
m w MBJOWtf  mowT J

sow MOV) A time 
BATTIM6 THACnte 
ONTHCSAdK

huunhAw

BAf,ma« l!
ummeose
’lOUBL (UWKIZ-

StRAwRT?

W - ^ W ilM W iw w anY ^ MOM’N POP By Co van
By Wiffiams v rs  COOKIE martin- 

<HE SAMS THIBE S a 
darling Apartment 
’NKEQE THEY UVE, . 
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Gypsy put oat one hand and 
laid it on Wallace's arm. T m  glad 
you told me,” she said.

Jim Wallace looked out the win
dow after that and the gift had no‘ 
Wav or knowing what he might be 
thinking. He turned hte head 
again when ahe spoke.

‘‘Tour Aunt Ellen—" G ypsy be
gan, “Do you think she’ll like 
me?" An uncomfortable premoni
tion was .stirring a t  the girl's heart.

“Of course she wiH," Wallace as
sured her with bland masculine 
serenity. "Why shouldn't she?” 

Oypsy smiled. "Lots of reasons."

Um dinner . gnosis. Wallace tells 
Oypsy he has Just been Jilted by hU 
fiancee. She admits ahe has had 
the same experience. To spite the 
gbf M  cotes for Wallace asks Oyp
sy to marry him. She first refnsos 
Hit later accepts. They are mar- 
HM next morning and board the 
train  for Forest City. Wallace teib 
Gypsy there ts something she should

NOW OO Ol* WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XIII

I t  Was plain from Wallace's man- 
n e t that what he had to say was
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•Td rather tell you myself than 
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waited Her heart was 
beating rapidly. There was nothing 
tha t dhe could think of to gay.

"Last night.” went on Wallace. 
" I  toW you I’d lived with my aunt 
ever Since t  was a  kid. Aunt Ellen 
was my father’s sister. She never 
married. I  was >2 when my mother
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. Costumes, Refreshments, Program I Nightengale Club

Suggest Life of Inhabitants; Mrs. 
Gertrude Arnold Hostess to Group

CLUB HOME IS 
ASSURED FOR 

TEXAS WOMEN
•KINOSVILLE, April 8. (A*)—The 

long dreamed ol state home in Aus
tin assured, delegates to the fifth 
district convention of the Texas 
Federat'd Women’s clubs th.a morn
ing entered the last day of the 
three-day sesston here.

Mrs. R. F. Lindsay of Mount 
Pleasant, state president, declared 
yeaterday that permanent headquar
ter* of the federation in Austin wtU 
soon be n. reality. Ample funds are 
on hand to begin construction cf 
tilt building and additional pledges 
are being received.
Other speakers at Tuesday’s sessions 
were Dr. R. B. Cousins, president 
ol the Texas College of Arts and 
Industries, Kingsville; G. W. GOtke, 
president of Brownsville Junior 
college, and Mrs. J. E. King, presi
dent of the San Antonio board of 
education.

Barefooted, and wearing white
rubes, turbans, and sasnes. Miss 
Josephine Thomas, Mrs. Gertrnde 
Arnold, and Mrs. Rumen Wilson 
greeted members of Division 6 of 
the Christian Missionary f ount’ll 
Tuesday evening. The unique 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Arnold. 414 Crest street, with 
Mrs. Wilscn as ce-hostess. Miss 
Thom is was program leader for 
the iubject, ".An Evening in In
dia.”
Talks cn India were made by 

Mb . J. L. Lester, Mrs. John Bev-

i Turnery an 
My IyUia,” 
T. W. 6w<

Stout, and Miss 
Special numbers 
"Open My Eyes 

by Mrs. Helen

Roy McMillcn. H. H Isbell, and 
W. E. Minatrec are spending today 
in Ptainview at the dairy show. 
They are expected home tonight.

J. B. Wilks of Panhahdlc is spend
ing this week as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Isbell.

Doll Up
for Spring

—a  certain style hairdress, 
adapted to your features and 
the texture of your hair, by 
licensed competent operators 
will add greatly to your new 
Spring garments and provide 
the most becoming effect.

PERMANENT WAVES

*2 .50
A XI* UP

Every beautifying service Tor 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at recsoiyUrle prices.

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 251

erly, Mrs. L. K.
Jewel Montague, 
included a story,
That I May See.’
Turnery and a vocal solo, “O, India, 

by Miss Thomas. Mrs. 
Bweatmar, a visitor, spoke 

on Ghandi of India. <•
Three times during the evening 

Clarence Arnold and Smith Wise, 
dressed in natives costumes of In
dia pat3ed a bcwl of water and a 
towel to wash the hands of the 
guests. One would hold the wooden 
bowl while the other would pour 
water from over the shoulder of the 
guest. ,

The boys also served refreshments 
in two courses to the guests, who 
were seated on the floor. The first 
course consisted of rice served with 
bread made of whole wheat flour, 
salt, and water, rolled thin and 
fried in het fat, while the second 
course included fresh fruit, spices, 
and a beverage made by mixing 
lemonade and tea.

Twenty-seven persons attended 
tile gathering. 9

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Lo Quax Homo club will hold its 
regular meeting at 8 p. in. In the 
Cu|bcrson-Snialling building.

There will be u regular meeting 
of the Mooseheart Legion at 7:30 
p. m. In their hall on West Francis
Sircct.

Is Complimented 
At Bridge Party

Tiny whisk brooms in paste! 
shades were favors at the party 
given by Mrs. John Dietz and Mrs. 
Claurta PoweU as a courtesy to the 
Nightengale Bridge club Monday 
afternoon at Masters cafe.

Members playing were Misses 
Ethel Simpson,: Esther Claybakcr. 
Bennie Burris. Ohloe Buzzard. Mrs. 
Bob Rcse, and Mrs. Roy Raines. 
Special guests were Mrs. C. B. 
Chandler, Mrs. Paul Carmichael, 
Mrs. Marion DeerweSter, and Miss 
Bess MaabtlT

High score among the members 
was wen by Miss Bonnie Burris: 
low, Mrs. Roy Raines; high cut, Miss 
Hess Mason; high guest score, Mrs. 
C. B. Chandler.

A delicious- threc-course luncheon 
was served.

Officers Named 
By Merten P-TA 

Here on Tuesday
Election of the following officers 

featured a meeting of Merten P.-T. 
A. Tuesday afternoon at the school: 
President, Mrs. C. R. Nelson; vice- 
pn?sldci*t. Miss WllUe Jo Priest, 
secretary. Mis. J. p . Browning; 
treasurer, T. B. Corrtn; historian, 
Mrs. J. A. Berry; reporter, Mrs. A. 
C. Enlcw; delegates to the city 
council, Mrs. T. B. Corrin and Mrs. 
Jack Higginbotham; program com
mittee, Mrs. Tom Alford, Mrs. A. 
C. Enlow, and Miss Mildred Smith.

Plans were made at the meeting 
lo have a  "tacky” party April 17 a t 
the school.

Miss Bess Killougli, public school 
health director, discussed the sum
mer round-up with the group, and

ADD PRIDE TO 
YOUR STRIDE 

HOSEWEAR BROWNbllt

H e r e  is hosiery 
that is well in 

reach of e v e r y  
woman.. . .

T H E  BROWNbilt 
8HOE8 FOR SPRING 

ARE HERE

THE PAMPA , ■

B r o w n ^  S h o o  S t o r e
123 North Cuyler

Ite-M’* - - .  ,

THURSDAY
lie race Mann P.-T. A. will meet 

at 3 r clock Thursday afternoon at 
the Horace Mann schcol.t * • ' ^

Just-a-Mere Bridge club will mcel 
ut 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. C. A. NorrU, 
209 N. Starkweather.* • •

Sam Houston Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at the school
at 3p. m. • • •

Woodrow Wilson Parent-Tbach?r 
association will hold an afternoon 
meeting at the school.• • •

Our Gang Bridge club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Dewey Voylcs.

• *  •

Regular meeting of Rebckah lodge 
at 7:30 p. m. • • •

Bo Knot club will hold a morn
ing meeting at the junior high 
school building.

I * * *
! Election of officers will feature 
the meeting of Baker Parent- 
Teacher association at 3 p. in. at

I the school.'
• ♦ *

The meeting of tile ladies auxil
iary of the Carpenters union has 
been postponed until Thursday of 
next week.

FRIDAY
The home of Mrs. George H. 

Wallace, president cf the Damps 
Art League, will be the place of 
meting fer the League at 7:30 p.m. * * *

So Jolly club will meet at 2:30 
o'clock with Mrs. Warren Fox.* • .

At. 8 p.m. in the Masonic hall iho 
O. E. S. will have an initiatory ser

vice in cn junction with the official 
visit of the deputy grand matron, 
Mrs. Pauline Hash of Stinnett. 
Members and officers arc urged to 
attend

• * •
Mis. H. F. Morseman will enter

tain members of the Idyll TVme 
club in her home at 425 North 
Starkweather a t 2:30 p. m.• * *

Queen of Clubs will meet at the
hoite cf Mrs. L. N. McCullough at 
2:30 o'clock. • • •

Tho Gleaners Sunday school class, 
First Baptist church, will meet with 
Mrs. Roy Comeltson, Kelly apart
ments, a t 2:3(j p. m. for a "back
ward” party.

Dorcas class. Central Baptist 
church, will have a "kid" party at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Kelly 
Langard 304 North West.

The meeting of the Child Study 
club has been postponed until next 
week

Voss Cleaners
PAMrA*S OLDEST CLEANING 

PLANT
Phone 660

DR. J . J . JACOBS

sd. Olaaaaa
ruted ,
All kind* of
Bye Glare re
pairing.
Broken Lan* 
<ei duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Oldest Permanent 
i ts  E. Foster 1st N atl

1

PRICES DOWN ON BABY CHICKS 
APRIL 6

1000 Week Old Rhode Island Reds------- --------13c
100 Two-week Old Rhode Island Reds---- --------16c
500 Day Old Rhode Island R e d s--------•—----------- 10c
200 Two-week Old £uff O rpingtons----------------16c
100 Four-Week Heavy M ix e d ----------------------- 20c
500 Day Old White Leghorns ------------------------  9c

FOR DELIVERY MARCH 31st
1000 Day-old Rhode Island Rais .................. ................  ....... 10c
300 Day-old White Leghorns . , ..................... . . ..........................  #C

We can supply the following Breeds of Baby Chicks If ordered in 
advance: Buff Minarcos, Light Brahmas, Black Mlnarcos, White 
Rocks Buff Orpingtons, Barred Rocks. Oornish Games, White 

WJrandot tos. White Leghorns. Brown Leghorns.
We can sell you a Rhode Island Red Hen with 25 chicks for <350 

LIVE AND GROW ELECTRIC BOX BROODER, 50 Chick
One Used*Buckeye Coed Brooder, lOOO chick capacity ......... <15.00
Self Regulating Gas Brooder. 5*0 chick capacity .............. <1650

PURINA CHICKEN FEEDS
Baby Chick Feeders of Various sizes —Baby Chick Water Cans
Hatching Eggs, per dozen ......... , ............... ................................... 30c
Custom Hatching like per egg. Satisfaction guaranteed on 

/C ustom  Hatching .
B. K. Disinfectant, Louse Powders, Toe Peek Salve to prevent

— cannlBaltzlng ___
SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE ORDERS FOR BABY CHICKS

COLE'S HATCHERY
a  *  p - f t i  j a m  n a u  px f r - . ........

@ m 1 t.

.« PARIS?

,
nuiA& J; U nu-LjM nj. 
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'--------  J ^ U ---------s j
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Mrs. Henry Thot 
Is Hostess For 

Contract Bridge
Spring was the chosen them: In 

the attractive party given by Mrs. 
Henry ThUt Tuesday afternoon for 
members of the Contract Bridge 
club.

Awards in the games went to 
Mrs. F. M. a  win for high score and 
Mrs. J. H. Kelley for high cut. A
lovely refreshment plate was served 

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. H. Kelley. Frank Keim, P. M 

Oonsldine,
_ .  ........  .. . and

Mel

, n . tveney. J-Tanx iveim, r. 
twin, Floyd Sen ter, t . J. Oonsli 
/. A. Willson. ‘Henry Thut. 
tel Davis.

“Kid” Party Will 
Be Held By Local 

Class On Friday
Dorcas Sunday school class mem

bers, Centra) Baptist church, will 
have a “kid" party Friday evening 
a t  7:30 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Kelly Langard. 304 North West 
street. I

Plans were made a t a  class meet
ing Monday afternoon at the 
church. The gathering was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. R. E. Stonesi- 
fer.

Azor Class Will Little Theater To
Have Party Soon Close Membership

The social tor the Azor Sunday 
school class, First Baptist church, 
which was formerly announced for 
Tucfday ol this week, was postponed 
until next Tuesday. It will be held 
in the home of Mrs. O. C. Malone, 
721 N. Somerville. Members and 
prospective members are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Hill are the 
parents of a nine and one-half 
pound boy born a t 2 o'clock this 
morning at the Hill residence. 422 
North Hill street. The baby has 
been named James Harris.
Mrs. T. A. Slrmon was named 
chairman of the round-up commit
tee.

Other members on the program 
Included the following: America, 
sung the group; Lord's prayer 
by all. led by the president; piano 
solo. Meditation, Mrs. T. B. Corrin; 
talk. "School Work Boohs,” Mrs 
J. L. Lester.

Membership in
will be

Pampas Little 
Theater will be closed after the 
next, meeting, Monday, April 12, 
according to an announcement 
made a t a called meeting Monday 
afternoon a t the city hall.

I t was further decided to make 
no more public presentations this 
season but to give one-act plays 
a t membership meetings.

Those present included A. L. 
Patrick, who presided over the 
meeting. Olln E. Hinkle, Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr. W. O. Workman, 
Mrs. Curtis Douglass, Mrs. E. 11. 
Conley. Roy M< Milieu, Miss Dorothy 
Pollard, and Mrs. Raymond Harrah.

Willie Isbell is out or school to
day because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Taylor and 
Mrs. H. H. Isbell are leaving thl* 
afternoon for Panhandle to attend 

■ the funeral of J. A. Halcomb. <7, 
father of J. J. Halcomb.

Those present ware Mesdames
loyd Sdtterwhite, 

J. M. White, D. L. Luuslord, R E.

B AND PW CLUB 
TO GIVE STUNT 

AT P-TA EVENT
Meeting a t the Canary Sandwich 

•hop Tuesday noon, the executive 
committee made initial plans to pre
sent a stunt at the entertainment 
to ha sponsored by the high school 
P.-T. A. Tuesday evening. April 21, 
in the city hall auditorium 

The high school dramatic club Is 
to present the one-act play “Sub
merged". and various civic Ui*a 
sure being asked to give stunts at 
10 minutes each. The club furnish
ing the beeti stunt will be given an 
award. Miwic will be furnished by 
the high school orchestra.

Mrs. B. E. Finley. Mrs George 
Wallace, and Mrs. V. E. Fatherec 
are in chargt of the entertainment, 
the proceeds of which will be used 
for the school annual and for schol
arship medals to be awarded 16 
high school students 

Miss Clara Lee Shewmakgr was 
appointed chairman of the commit
tee In charge of the Business and 
Professional Women's stunt. These

High Fifth Grade 
Pupils Trite Part 
On Program Here

Dorothy Jo Moore, nlne-yeat-old 
high fifth grade pupil, conducted 
chapel exercises at Woodrow Wil
son school at 0 o’clock Tuesday
morning.

Jerry. 5, brother of Dorothy Jo, 
gave two readings.

Outside activities of high fifth 
are manual training and oil palm
ing directed by Mrs. M. A. Craft. 
Pupils in painting are on fourth pic- 
ture.

First, second, and third grades 
are planting vegetables and flower 
gardens on the school court.

at Tuesday's meeting were Mes
dames Frank Allison. Nina Mc- 
Sktmming. W. C. Mitchell. B. E.

Prank Lard, and 
Miller.

Mias Aurelia

Douglas Evans. Llo

Stonesifer, and Kelly Languid Mrs. 
Langard was elected \ reporter at 
this meeting.__________

The baby chicks of the Woodrow 
Wilson school are growing fast. Ah 
survived the reoent blizzards. The 
chicks comprise a project for pri
mary pupils.

Manual training students of the 
Woodrow Wilson school hav: made 
an impressive array of articles out 
■“* beaver board.

WHAT n  MORE 
ATTRACTIVE THAN A

BEAUTIFUL LAWN?

While yen are hying Wash far 
yanr lawn ita s a k ti wa cany 
n complete Hoe of lawn gram

Grass, While Clover, ah* spec is

Use “Vlgoro" an 
shrubs. The c 
feed.

town and

STARK A McMILLEN
PHONE Ml

M U R F E E ’S vI n d .
FMEK*PAMPA* S QUALITY'ISEPAOTI iT O R I

ONE LARGE GROUP

Ladies Silk Dresses
Come early Thursday and take your un
restricted choice of the group.

(Limit 2 to a customer)

AS LONG AS THEY LAST 
YOUR CHOICE _„_1__________ :/•.

CURTAINS
Criss Crons in th« newest 
Spring Curtains. Com
plete assortment, each—

Silk Rayon Panels
Natural color. These pan
els ace good quality. Spec
ial fo f  Dollar Day, 2  f&r

One B i g  Table

Curtain
Marquisettes

7 yards

S I t r

THURSDAY
APRILS
DOLLAR

DAY

One Big Table

Curtain
Marquisette

5 yards :

S I
Fairy Prints

All fast color, 
8 yards for $1

Double Thread T<
Large Size, 
8 for $1

Ladies’ Morning 
Pajamas

These are presented in. the 
new prints, special for Dol
lar Day—

Non-Run Rayon 
Underwear

You'll tike this,quality un
derwear. Dollar Day, choice 
of any, 3 F O R ----------------

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT THE

C i t y  D r u g  S t o r e
■ Pampa, Texas

EVERY DAY PRICES
50c Ipana Q Q _ Him*’8 OQ _
Tooth P aste___«#*PC Creams ---------- — eJaPC
|1.00 Mello-Glo OQ 35c Gem, Enders O l
Face P ow d er_OafC Everready Bl’des a) 1 C
$1.00 Coty’s OQ 60c AQ
Powder, new _ O u C  Lysol --------------- TKFC
$1.00 QQ $126 S. S. S. Q ©
L isterine_____O j C  T o n ic--------- ------w O C

$1.50 SUN GLASSES —  ------------------------- *1.19
A perfect non-glare Crook’s Lens

DOLLAR
DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
An event in which we will prove that a 
dollar today goe9 as far as a dollar 
ever went if you shop at the

o n  y  n o o o . - s  V o

Ladies' Silk Hose
Munsingwear Pure Silk 
Hose, assorted light 
and dark colors # S
2 pairs — —  # 1

Finest Prints
Sellosette and Broad
cloth prints, 35c and
45c values, r i
4 ya rd s--------------- W «

Lingerie Fabrics
Fine, dainty lingerie 
materials, self stripes. 
39c values,
4 y a rd s________

Rayon Suitings
Fine grade, 39c values, 
good patterns. A value 
you’ll appreciate. # |  
3 V i y a r d s ^ ^ w ^ w I

C arter's  Lingerie
Bloomers, children’s 
combinations, ladles’ 
vests, slips and # 1  
teds, ekeft ____  # 1

Part Silk Prints
,69c to 98c vslues and 
good buys at that price. 
For Dollar days / ;>
2 ^ s r d ^ - j - £ j £ _ _ - ^ J F a

House Dresses
1931 values in fast-col
or prints. Chic styles. 
For Dollar days. i |  
Each # 1

Guest Towels
All kinds, hand em
broidered, 79c values. 
For Dollar days

Cannon Towels
Standard steam towels, 
16x26 inches, heavy 
weight, buy them 
here at G for------f t

Good Quality 
Sheets

81x90 inches, no starch 
or filler. A bargain any 
day. Dollar day # |  
special, e a c h ____w *

72x90-in. Sheets
Three-quarter bed size. 
A bargain that is hard
to duplicate
2 for ,-n rn m f,l7 r . i | A

M en's Shirts
Powder blue, fine twill 
khaki, $1.48 values.:', 
usual value for 
d .ll .r  d .y  .1 —

M en's Dread 
k Shirts

Fast colors and good

«atterns. Sizes to 17. 
alues te $1,49

Men’s Hate?
$8.95 to $4.95 *< 
Take your choice of 1 
entire assortment, 

f st s  discount o f—
... .  .  i, i*.

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Good election of Mgft i 
grade patterns. Values* ‘
$3.95 to $7.50 ______

■ a ru

■ M
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RIVAL CHAMPIONSHIP SHOWS SLATED FOR NEXT SOMMER #  •

CARRERA TO
BOX SHARKEY 

ON J U N E  10
Garden May Try to Hold 

The Alp to Agreement 
Now in Dispute.

Magnolia Baseball Team Is Formed 
Yesterday and Workout Is Staged

“ NEW YORK,* April «. i*V-It ap
pears there will be two tights for 
two heavyweight championships of 
the world this summer

Max 8chmeling is slated to defend 
Ms title against Young Stribltng 
lu Cleveland, probably In July, and 
now It develops that Lumbering 
Primo Camera of Italy and Jack 
Sharkey have been matched for a 
bout a t Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, on 
June 1* and the winner probably 
nil! be recognised by the New York 
State Athletic commission as cham
pion.

Reports that Jimmy Johnston, 
who shifted his role from manager 
to promoter, had opened his battle 
against the Madison 8quare Gard
en corporation by signing up a riv
al heavy fight attraction were crys
tallised yesterday with the definite 
news of the date for the 15-round 
scrap. Several kinks In the prograin 
still must be straightened out but 
unofficial word from the boxing so-1 
Ians indicated that the commission 
would lend a  hand at this business

Officially the commission an
nounced that Camera, suspended 
after his famous "fungo hitting" 
tour, will be reinstated "sooner or 
later.” Unofficially it was made 
known that the reinstatement would 
be In time for a meeting with 
Sharkey and that the contract the 
Ambling Alp has. with the Garden 
for a meeting with the winner of 
the Schmellng-Stribllng bout would 
bo overlooked by the commission. 
Half the profits of the Ebbets Field 
show. It la understood, will be given 
to New York charities.

There Mill remains the chance 
that the Oarden will attempt to 
hold Camera to his agreement to 
meet Schmeling or Stribllng. The 
giant Italian pasted a $35,000 bind
er which Mood until the New York 
milk fund withdrew from the west
ern show. The New York commis
sion le not likely to recognise this 
claim, however, as Schmeling is un
der suspension here and the Garden 
1s In the bad graces of the boxing 
authorities because of Its connection 
with the Schmellng-Stribllng go

Magnolia Petroleum company to 
going to have a baseball team this 
summer. Yesterday afternoon the 
boys not only organised but had a 
stiff work-out on the diamond.

Jimp Upton was elected manager 
of the team. He will appoint a field 
captain prior to the first game. A 
list of the boys who reported for 
practice the first days indicates 
that the Mags are going to have 
another good team this year. Among 
those who are seeking berths on the 
squad are Fred Rose man, Scott 
Gray. William Simmons. Isham Lis
ter, Ulyss Thome, Leo Shriver, 
Lloyd Jacobe, Autice Ward. R. L. 
Burke, Charles Buckingham, and 
James Upton.

The Mags would like to have a 
game as soon as possible. Any team 
that wants some practice are re
quested to give Burke a ring. His 
telephone number is 268. i

Kieth Bctelen, manager of the 
champion Gulf Guns last year, said { 
last Sunday that the Gulf would! 
not have a team this year. It is un- J 
derstood that the Phillips "66" boys j 
are planning to reorganize. The | 
Coltexo and Prairie employes have' 
important plans for the season.

LADIES DAY 
TO BE TRIED

Cubs Advertise Free Tick
ets Providing They Are 
Had by Correspondence.

CHICAGO, April 8. (/P> — The 
Cubs are going to throw weekly “to
dies’ day” parties a t Wrigley Field 
again this year.

Although they got a headache 
trying to devise schemes to prevent 
riots for free ducats by the ladies 
last summer, they are not only back 
with the same free offers but ad
vertising the news to the ;fanettes.

“Write for them and we’ll give 
them away—30,000 of them for the 
first ladies' day. April 17, but don’t 
come after them a t the gate,” the 
advertisement reads.

FIELD HOUSE 
MAY BE BUILT 

FOR ROCKNE

No Slow Motion Will Be Seen In
Farley-Simmons Wrestling Event

Would Be Fitting Tribute 
to Great Coach, Who 
Builded Men.

Dempsey Is III; 
Won’t  Fight Again

FMtATEg ARE HEALTHY 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 8. UP) 

Any time anybody mentions It, 
Manebody to sure to tap on wood, but 
the Pittsburgh Pirates apparently 
havo a t toM tied the tan  to the in
jury Jin*. The squad Is In better 
shape than It has been at any time 
this spring. Not a  man is on the 
hospital list.

PITTSBCRGH, April 8. (IP) — 
When Jack Dempsey has had a good 
long rest, he to going to return to 
the refereeing and promotion end of 
the fight game—if he finds it won't 
ruin his health.

The former heavyweight cham
pion. with a tired, drawn look about 
him, spent an hour waiting for a 
Chicago train in the Pennsylvania 
station here early today after a 
67-mile taxi ride, over detours and 
wrong roads, from Wheeling. W. 
Va., where he was the third man 
in a ring last night.

Dempsey said he would never 
fight again.

"I’m too old to stand the gaff,” 
he added.

He will go to Chicago and then 
maybe travel on westward.

By The Associated Press

WILL TALK SALARY
FORT WORTH, April 8. </P) — 

Warren “Rip” Collins, veteran huri- 
er of the St. Louis Browns who 
lives In Austin, passed through here 
today on his way to 8t. Louis to 
talk over his salary difficulties witn 
the Brown officials. He Indicated 
h i might return to the Texas league 
If he was unable to come to terms 
With the 8t. Louis team.

Des Moines, Io. — Mike Dundee, 
Rock Island, 111., and Richie Mack, 
Omaha, (10), no decision. Johnny 
AgreUa. Los Angeles, outpointed 
Louie May, Des Moines, (10). -

Indianapolis, Ind. — Walter Plck- 
erd, Indianapolis, knocked out Bud 
Doran, Chicago, (2). Norman Brown. 
Indianapolis, outpointed Patsy Pol
lack, Chicago, (8).

Flint, Mich.—Lou Scozza, Buffalo, 
outpointed Battling Bozo, Birming
ham, (10).

Sacramento. Calif.—Santiago Zo- 
rilla. San Bias, Panama, stopped 
Claude Varner, Los Angeles, t8).

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. April 8. UP 
A new field house may rise on 
Notre Dame’s campus as a  tribute 
to Knute Rockne.

Members of the Rockne Memorial 
committee, a t their meeting last 
night- were unanimously In favor 
of building a  much needed' field; 
house In his memory instead of re
naming the new football stadium as 
"Rockne stadium."

Committees will be organized in 
all principal cities of the United 
States to receive donations for the 
fund. If it to large enough, a new 
field house Is reasonably certain.

’’Rockne will ever, be remembered 
as a  builder of men rather than a 
great football coach,” a prominent 
committee m e m b e  r  explained. 
"Therefore, It Is felt that a new 
field house would be better as a 
memorial than the re-naming of 
the football stadium, a suggestion 
that he himself blocked before it 
hardly became known.”

HEATH NOT MUCH HURT
LOUISVILLE, Ky, April 8. (/PV- 

Pear tha t Mickey Heath. Cincinnati 
first baseman, might not be In the 
opening day lineup next week be
cause or an injury to his leg suf
fered In an exhibition game In Flor
ida has been dispelled by an x-ray 
picture. An examination showed no 
serious injury. Heath will take 
prescribed exercises to speed his re
covery.

EXHIBITION BA8EBALL
By The Associated Press.

Yesterday's results:
At Atlanta, G a —Chicago (A), 7, 

New York <N> 3.
Columbus, O. — Boston (A) 20, 

Columbus (AA> 5.
Louisville, Ky —Cincinnati (N) 5, 

Louisville (AA) 2.
Kansas City—St, Louis (A) 4, 

Kansas City (AA) 2.
Greensboro, N. C.—Rochester CD 

9, Boston (N) 7.
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Washington 

(A) IT, Chattanooga (A) 2.
Bli minptyam, Ala. — Birmingham 

<8A> 9, St. Louis (N) 7.
New Orleans, L a—Cleevland (A) 

11, New Orleans (SA) 8.
Fort Worth, Tex.—Fort Worth <T) 

9, Chicago <N) 6.
Macon, Ga. — Brooklyn (N) 6, 

Hartford <E> I.
Asheville, N. C.—New York (A) 

5, Asheville (P) 2.

CLINGMAN BEATS HOLMES 
Otis Cllngman returned yesterday 

from Albuquerque, where on Mon
day evening he defeated Roy Holmis 
in a wrestling match. HU small 
son accompanied him on the trip.

Cal Farley, former A. E. F. and 
Inter-Allied wrestling champion and 
aspirant for another shot a t the 
title held by Jack Reynolds, will ar
rive tomorrow 'morning for his 
match with Tiny Simmons at the 
Majestic Thursday evening.

Simmons appealed to Frank Hunt, 
local promoter, for a  chance at 
Farley and after some argument the 
rven was arranged. Simmons to a 
muscular little fellow of unusual 
speed.

Simmons is rated as being, able to 
give Farley a  real workout, al
though the Amarillo man to one of 
the coolest and cleverest grapplevs 
at his weight. Parley wrestles regu
larly to keep in condition and has 
Ills dally game of handball. There 
t ill be no slow motion in the Far
ley-Simmons affair.

The semi-final will bring togeth
er Barber Kelly and Tommy Thom
as, with Clarence Parker and Andy 
Gump opening the program.

e -

Babe Shows ’Em 
He Is Slugger

ASHEVILLE, N. C.. April 8. UPh- 
The Bambino has returned after 
rlx yean to make good with Ashe
ville fans.

I t  was just six years ago that the 
Babe, scheduled to display his home- 
run technique a t the local park, col
lapsed in a  big way a t the railroad 
station and was rushed to the hos
pital with a stomach ache that was 
felt around the baseball world.

As if to make up for the disap
pointment lie caused on that occa
sion. Ruth belted a double and sin
gle yesterday to help lick the Ashe
ville Tourists, 5 to 2.

WRIST POWER 
USED ON RAT

Manager Donie Bush Adds 
Points to Percentage of 
Carl Reynolds.

GREENVILLE, 8. C., April 8. <**> 
Manager Donis Bush of the White 
Sox has won profound respect as a 
developer of hitters.

The little Irishman's latest tri
umph to Carl Reynolds. During the 
first part of last season Reynolds 
persisted In swinging freely and in 
batting a t curve balls along the out
side comer. Bush Insisted that he 
poke a t the ball, using the wrists 
for power. Reynolds did and his 
batting average soared fram around 
.300 to .359 by the end of the sea
son

So far this season, Reynolds to 
hitting better than ever and the 
rest of the hitters on the club are 
trying cut the Bushian advice.

Tony Kaufman
Is Improving

INDIANS BATTING WELL
n 8 w  ORLEANS, April 8. UP) — 

The Cleveland Indians, last of the 
major leaguers to break camp, were 
on their homeward jaunt today, 
jubilant that they finally found their 
batting eyes in their finale with New 
Orleans yesterday. They were due 
at Birmingham today for a two-day 
stand.

A delicate operation gave sight 
to a 23-year-old boy to Philadelphia. 
The boy was bom blind without 
pupils In his eyes. Although he 
knew the Braille system he must 

now learn his A B Da.

HUNTSVILLE, Ala., April 9. UP)— 
When Manager Gabby Street of the 
St. Louis Cardinals selected his "Mg 
five," Tony Kaufmann's name was 
not on the Hst but Tony has been 
doing such notable work of late that 
he to given a chance to land a 
starting job before the season to 
far advanced.

Tony was an outstanding pitcher 
with the Chicago Cubs several years 
ago but his arm failed and he took 
up outflelding. This year he ap
pears to have regained hto former 
abiUty.

MARSHALL MIGHTY GOOD
ATLANTA, Ga., April 9. OP)—It’S 

a time like this when John MoGraw 
really appreciates Young Eddie 
Marshall.

With Travis Jackson on the shelf 
probably until opening day, Mar
shall has stepped in again to show 
McGraw he bos •  mighty good 
shortstop in reserve when he needs 
oner Marshall has been fielding as 
brilliantly a t short as he did last 
year a t second when given the op
portunity.

Fifteen thousand dollars for giv
ing lessons on how to use an arti
ficial leg Is the claim filed by a 
8t. Louis man on the estate of a 
former tailor.

18 HOLES

Miniature

COME DOWN TONIGHT
Now you can play Night and 
D a y !  Eighteen well-trapped 
holes of real, outdoor golf . . . 
and illuminated at night. . . ex
perienced golfers and beginners 
agree it’s great sport playing on 
the NEW MINIATURE Golf 
Course. “Pitch and Putt” links.

o

. . , tricked out with genuine 
bunkers, pits and greens’. Boy, 
it’s plenty of fun.

M I N I A T U R E
Golf Course

400 North Cujrler

i- i* -  *-■ $4V

r i r u c r u s i a j ^ n -

THE OPENING, THURSDAY, APRIL 9th, OF

Glen L. C asey M otor Go
213 West 6th Street 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

as Distributor for

TLLUy WILLYS GCtftO
S I X E S
E I G H T S
KNIGHTS
T R U C K S

It fives us keen pleasure to announce this appointment as Distributors 
for the Willys Six, the Willys Eight, the Willjrs-Knight and Willya 
Trucks in Amarillo and vicinity. * , r- •» m * -

Thoroughly modern sales, service and parts facilities will be main
tained in the fullest measure to meet the requirements of present and 
future owners of Willys-Overland products—thus assuring them of

v

the highest degree of motoring satisfaction at all times.
A cordial invitation is extended to the motoring public to visit our 
Distributors' premises end inspect the Aew Willys line.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.

TOLEDO, OHIO

GDY RUSH IS 
SLOW HURLER

Sluggish Starting Is Costing 
Him Games Despite Bril
liant Finishes.

FORT WORTH, April 8. (JPh-Ouy 
Bush’s slow start habits are worry
ing the /Tubs.

Ever since the latter part of the 
1929 season, the star right hander 
of the Cubs has been hit hard In 
the first few Innings, frequently 
hard enough to lose games despite 
long stretches of no-hit pitching 
later.

The "Mississippi Mudcat" looks 
better this year, however, despite 
his late starting tactics. He to 
heavier and his fast ball looks fast
er.

Ujjcle Robbie Is 
Again in Despair

MAOdN, Ga.. April 8. (AV-Man
ager Wilbert Robinson to In the 
dump!! over the accident that has 
icbbed him of the services of Adolfo 
Lucjue, the Cuban ace. for six or 
eight weeks. The thumb ot Luque's 
pitching hand is badly smashed.

“Just our tough luck to  get a wal
lop'where we can least afford to 
t a n  if," moaned Robbie. “If I’d 
lost f  catcher, ir.ficlder or outrield- 
er It wouldn’t have mattered a  bit 
because I have Just as good men 
on the bench. But I need all my 
pitcher!*

The annual report of the Penn
sylvania railroad shows that its not 
Income fell off more than 321-5 
millions of dollars in 1930 as com
pered with 1929.

T S T
GO WEST THIS SPRING ! I ! !

NEW LOW ONE-WAY FARES St ROUND TRIP 
EXCURSIONS ! !

One way
Amarillo, Tex................................................8 1.75
rta lh .<4 t « .  ■ ■ aDalhart. Tex..........................   4.40
Clayton, N. M.....................................................5.75
Des Moines N. M.............................4 7.10
Raton N. M. ...............................................  8.50
Santa Pe, N. M....................................  13.40
Albuquerque N. M. .......................................1555
Lcs Angeles. Calif..............................   26.50
Long Beach Calif............................. r  •?.••• 3M0

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc
Union Bos Station ROY J. qUINN.^Ajent

Round Trip
8 2. *

7.76
9.40

11.36
21.45
94.95
46.80
48.80

SAFETY FIRST CAB8 AT DEPOT
Phone 178

J . C . P E N N E Y C © .
201-3 N. Cuyler Cff a Pampa Texas.

shirts, $1.98
broadcloth and madras 
in tha colon of Spring

Buying • shirts *4ht Spring wear 
means choosing patterns to match 
your new Spring Jnothes. In this 
respect our assorttpfnt is most va
ried. Patterns ir* smart and new 
, , . also solid colors and white.

miitjlj:

p ,

■
III

——

M e n ’ s
i=m All Sixes 

In  §  selection 
•J  fab rics

« 4 * 9 8

Full cut and expertly tailored frorA 
quality wqrsgeds. New selections 
for Fall include blue, greys and 
browns in plgin and fancy stripes.

»noo*
lis t 3 Stock Net 931

"■ran*" . . .  Gunmafal
or dark tan calf

.

A-* ' 9  S L— .....
’ .. 1
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P M H F R  HM VESTERS WIN 
THEIR i D f l T A T I O N  MEET 

WITH D E C I S I V E  MARGIN
Speedster Lard Leads Team' 

in Thrilling Victory Over j 
Amarillo Outfit.
Central hifh srhool athletes i 

yesterday won their own invllu- 
Uon track and field meet, run* 
nine np a total of G2 1-2 points to 
IT for the Amarillo Sandies, near
est competitors. Memphis was 
third with 12 points, while Claude 
made 11, Clarendon IQ, and Can
yon 9. Teams were present from 
White Deer, Groom. LeFora, Mr- 
Lean, Shamrock, and Miami.
Albert Lard of Pampa was high 

point man of the meet with 16 1-t 
nd his teammate. Jim Ayres, was 

second with 13 counters.
Davis of Claude proved too good 

In the half mile and beat a strong 
field. Morris of Amarillo won the 
discus with a long heave. The shot 
put went to Nlchcls-of Clarendon 
who barely nosed out Moore of he- 
Fors. Cl last cf ’Amarillo had to step 
to win the broad Jump while Kilgore 
of Amarillo won the Javelin toss.

Groom, using Townsend And Cor
nett, two Ineligible men. had tough 
contenders In every entry but were 
unable to count their points. Town
send Is the holder of the state 100- 
yard dash mark. He was graduated 
from Groom high school last year 
to make/ him ineligible.

Tire relay race was one of the 
best seen here. Groom won when 
Townsend gave his team au almost 
AO yard lead that couldn't be over
taken although Lard was only a 
short distance behind on the final 
distance The real rate was be
tween Amarillo and Pampa. Kleth 
took an early lead MG Was over
hauled by Scanlon. Robinson held 
his owif against Buntin handing 
the baton to Kahl about IS yards 
back. Joe then proceeded to run 
the best race of the' day passing 
Davis and giving Lard a lead which 
he easily held coasting In to an 
easy win.

Hare than ISO athletes took part 
in the meet. One of the largest 
crowds that ever attended a Pamin 
(rack and field meet was present. 
The crowd was orderly and very 
little Interference was reported.

The crew of Mitchell will be In 
Lubbock this week-end taking pari 
In the Texas Tech relay The fol
lowing week the team wlU enter 
the Amarillo Globe-News meet at 
Tri-State park where they hope to 
continue their winning .streak. It 
is expected that 50 teaiis..WUl par
ticipate.

Track, Field Events 
•100-yard dash—Towrjsend, Oroom; 

Lard. Pampa; Bufkta, Amarillo; 
Kahl, Pampa; Womack, Memphis. 
Time 10:1. -1

230-yard dash—Lard,- Pampa:
Womack, Memphis; Tucker, Can
yon; Twadell. Amarillo Time 22:1 

•440-yard dash—Lard, Pampa:
Cornett. Groom; Tucker. Canyon: 
Scanlon, Amarillo; Martel, McLean. 
Time S3.

130-yard low’ hurdles—Collins.
Pampa; Martlndale, Pampa; May, 
Memphis: Pool. Groom. Time 26:9. 

120-yard high hurdles—Ayres,

YOU  
S A V E

I N B U Y I N C

BAKIN G  
POWDER

You save in using 
KC.U*e LESS than ol 
high priced brand*.

t M h l  P R lC s
^  FOR OVER *

< O yeM *
~  I f*  c o u n t  ACWMft

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
[ \ V  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Pampa; Coszell. Amarillo: Martin- 
dale. Pampa; Martin. Clarendon. 
Time 16:1.

800-ynrd run—Davis. Claude; 
Buntin, Amarillo; Middleton, Can
yon; Fleming, White Deer. Time 
2:13.

MUe run—-James, Pampa; Do-
Orassi, Amarillo; Taylor, Canyon; 
Bourland. Memphis. Time 0:0.
•Mile relay—Groom. iPod, Wil

liams. Townsend, Cornett): Pampa, 
(Kleth, Rcbinmn. Kahl, Lard); 
Amarillo, (Scanlon. Buntin, Davis, 
Glass*; Memphis. (Womack, Shep
herd. West, May); Shamrock, 
(Fields, Mass. Stevens, Harvey). 
Time 3:34V,;

Discus—Morris. Amarillo; Ran- 
son. Claude; Hayter. Miami; Nichols. 
Clarendon. Distance 107 feet 7 in.

High Jump—Ayres, Pampa: Mar
tin, Clarendon; Martlndale, Pam
pa; Tarbet, Shamrock. Height 5 
ft. 8 in.
•Shot put—Nichols. Clarendon; 

Sanders, M e m p h i s ;  Townsend, 
Groom; Moore. Pampa; Olass. 
Amarillo. Distance 40 ft. 3 in.

Bread Jump—Glass. Amarillo; 
Campbell, C l a u d e ;  Martlndale, 
Pampa; Collins, Pampa Distance 
21 ft. 6 In.

Javelin—KUgore, Amarillo: Moore, 
LeFors; Pool. Oroom: James. Pam
pa. Distance 135 ft. 4 in.

pole vault — Twiford, Pampa; 
Ayres. Pampa; and Kilgore, Ama
rillo, tie; Studbgen, White Deer; 
and Burrows, Amarillo, tie; Height 
10 ft. 3 In.

Pflte Winners
First grand prize—Albert Lord. 

Pampa, 16% points—Wrist watch 
from Diamond Shop.

Second grand prize—Jim Ayrer, 
Pampa, IS points—Wrist watch— 
Pampa News-Post.

Third grand prize—Durwood Mar
tlndale, Pampa, 9 points—Wrist 
watch—Pigglja Wiggly and 7.

Event prizes;
100-yard dash—Albert Lard. Pam

pa—necktie and sox—Murfee's Ine
220-yard dash—Albert Lord, Pam

pa—shirt—Levines Store.
440-yard dash—Albert Lard, Pam

pa—$5.00 gold emblem—Pampa Na
tional bank.

220-low hurdles—Floyd Collins,

Pampa—ahirt — Montgomery-Ward 
Dorr, puny,

120-yaid high hurdles—Jim Ayres, 
Pampa—Conklin fountain pen— 
Pampa Drug No. 2.

880-yard run—Davis, Claude— 
Fountain pen— Fathoree Drug Co.

Mile run—Charles J-mes, Pam
pa—Pair shoes—L. T. lull At Co.

Mile relay—Pampa, (Kleth. Robin
son. Kahl, Lard)—shirt to each 
member—First National Rank.

Discus—Morris, Amarillo—base
ball b&L—Thompson Hardware Co.

High Jump—Jim Ayres. Pampa. 
—book theater tickets—La Nora 
theater.

Shot put—Nichols, Clarendon- 
Shirt—J. C. Penney Co.

Broad jump—Glass. Amarillo— 
Shirt—Gordon Stores.

Javelin.—K 11 g o r  e, Amarillo— 
Schcaffer Pencil—Pampa Drug No. 
1.

Pole vault—LaVerne Twiford- 
Necktie—Rees (met Thomas.

• Grcom ie9 1«> ineligible*, men, 
position not to comity by agreement.

Five people were' bitten and 
clawed by a baboon running wild 
on an amusement pier in Venice. 
Cal.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP 
CLINTON - OKLAHOMA - WEST
ERN RAILROAD COMPANY OP 
TEXA8:—

Notice Is here by given that 
a meeting of the stockholders 
of Clinton - Oklahoma - W e s t 
ern Railroad Company ol Tex
as has been called by the Directors 
of said corporation to be held at 
the principal office of the corpora
tion in the City of Pampa. Texas, 
on the 3lst day of May, 1031, a t 3 
o'clock P. M.. for the purpose of 
submitting to the stockholders, and 
having the stockholders pass upon 
the question of increasing the au
thorized capital stock of the cor
poration from One hundred thou
sand and 00-100 Dollars <1100.- 
000.00), consisting of one hundred 
(100) shares of the par value ul 
One thousand and 00-100 Dollars 
(81.000). each to three hundred 
thousand and 00-100 Dollars (8300,- 
000.00), consisting of three thou
sand (3000) shares of the par value 
of One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
each, and of doing all things and 
giving all DroDer authorizations to 
carry out and effectuate such In
crease.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 6th 
day ol March, '031.

- b. W. KLEIN.
Secretary, Clinton -  Oklahoma-
Western Railroad Company of
Texas. 3-13-R-M

Strange Hurler 
Makes Impression
OMAHA. April 8. OP) —"Doc" 

Smith, manager of the Omaha club 
of the Western league, didn't know 
whether he was the victim of a 
managerial dream or no. today.

Every manager dreams that some 
day. somewhere, a great basebnll 
player, preferably a pitcher, will 
drop In und stay.

Yesterday, a  stronger strolled Into 
the Amoiio camp, announced him
self as a pitcher and was given a 
chance pitching for th ;  Yannl- 
gans. All he did was to hold the 
regulars to one hit for three Inn
ings. Manager Smith rubbed his 
eyes, enthusiastically rushed out 
to the mound and told the strang
er, who gave his name only as “Mr. 
Earl of Iowa,” to take and rest an l 
ieport tomorrow.

Alter the game, a' search was In-

Walton Beaten in 
■Oklahoma C i t y
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 8. W) 

Rejecting Ratin' Jack Walton, Ok
lahoma City voters have placed the
reins cf city government In thej 
hands of quiet snoken C. J. BUnn 
for the next four years. *

BUnn, an attorney, has promised 
a house cleaning at the city hall 
and takes into office with him 
anti-administration council men.

The former governor. Impeached 
and ousted in 1923, was declsivelv 
beaten. A record ballot of 41,682

votes giving BUnn 25.375 to his 18,* 
307.

Walton 12 years ago this month 
won the office which was denied 
him yesterday. By coincidence, 
William Hale Thompson was elect
ed mayor of Chicago at the same 
time and yesterday also was defeat
ed.

Always a fighter. Walton attempt
ed a comeback In 1924 but was de
feated by W. B. Pine, republican, 
for the United States senate.

Again, last summer Walton an
nounced he would IUe for the sen
ate. as an Independent but with
drew before the election, and en
tered the mayoral race.

He is under federal indictment fo.-

alleged moll fraud In connection
with an oil stock sailing project

rlituted for “Mr. EarJ of Iowa,” who 
perhaps was In Iowa. Anyway, he 
wasn’t around the training camp 
or training headquarters and Man
ager Smith wonders if he was 
dreaming.

RECTAL DISEASES
Ambulant (non-confining) 

Method
Dr. W. A. Seydler

Rectal Specialist 
214'4 No. C'uyler St.

cars said the (laying 
a tairily feud.

ALLEGED SLAYER HELD 
MARFA. April 0. (AV Benjamin 

Rubio was held here today while 
( ffioer* investigated the slaying of { 
Jose Espinso. killed Monday night. 
Rubio claimed self defense. Offi- '

------Getting  
Up Nights

»r B u rn in g , d u e  to  
- • tlon -----

I f  Oc-tti 
frequent
U U M 1I

B a c k a c h e  ilia, Nerv-
___ueaa, o r  B u rn in g , d u e  to  fu n c tio n 
a l  B lad d e r I r r i ta t io n , in  ac id  condi
tio n s, m akea y o u  fee l tire d , depressed  
an d  d isco u rag ed . t r y  th e  C yatex T a e t  
W o rk a  fa s t, s t a r t s  d r c u lu t ln g  thru 
th e  sy s tem  in 15 m inu tes. P ra ised  by 
th o u sa n d s  fo r  .p ld  an d  p o sitiv e  a c 
tio n . D on 't g l '  up. T ry  C yatex (p ro 
nounced  Bias- ex) today, und er th e  
Iro n -C lad  G u aran tee . M u st quick ly  
a l la y  th e se  co nd itions. Im prove i»« t- 
ru l sleep  an d  en erg y , o r  m oney b a c k  
O nly 06c a t
Richards Drug: Co.

JSUi_______________
Let Us Be Your Druggists
•The Glad-To-See-You Stores" 

We fill Any doctor s Prescriptions
PAMPA DRUG STORES 

Phones:
No. 1. 63S; No, 2, 230

listen  
to it:
•v  j g .

fa sc in a ted  
with the w iy Rice Krispies 
crackle when you pour on 
milk or cream. > bn*

And whet s  flavor treat! 
Toasted rioe bubbles. Won
derful for breakfast, lunch 
and supper. Fine to use in 
candies, macaroons. In 
coups. Order die red-and- 
graen package from your 
groper. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Greek.

PIES

ANOTHER  
O F  F O R

EXAM PLE  
» V A L L E

Brigh t ,  enduring  
R U STLE S S  S T E E L  is used 
for many exposed bright  
m eta l  p a r t s  o f  the F o r d
WHEN YOU BUY a Ford yon buy enduring beauty. 
The body finish is made to last for the life of the 
rar and practically all exposed bright metal parts ex
cept the bumpers are made of enduring Rustless 
Steel.

This Rustless Steel has great tensile strength. 
It is the same bright metal all the way through. A 
salt test equivalent to forty years* service under the 
severest weather conditions failed to have any effect 
nn its brilliance. It never requires polishing. AU 
you do is wipe it with a damp cloth, as you do your 
windshield.

This is just one of many features that show 
, the substantial worth of the Ford. In speed, com
fort, safety, economy and long life —  in the rich
ness of its finish and upholstery —  it brings you 
everything you want or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

, Call or phone for demonstration.

m  roan
CONVERTIBLE

CABHIOLET

t o w  F O R D  P R I C E S

* 4 3 0  t o  * 6 3 0
(F . o. i>. "Detroit, p in t freight and daUeery. Bumper* and  
*pare tire extra at law cart. Yon ran purehetm a Ford an  

<ei fo rm s through the Authorised Ford Finance 
P la n s  o f the Vnlveriel Credit Com pany.)

in NEW SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
MEN’S UNION MADE

BURLINGTON
OVERALLS

Special, Dollar Days

S1.09

D ollar D ays
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

FOUR DAYS, AT

GORDON STORE

■ *4r
Ladies' New Spring

SILK DRESSES
Values to 818.50, for 

Dollar Days

$14.95
Visit Gordon's Store first Thursday and through been unpacked; nothing old or sliopworn. H e re  
Monday, for the big Dollar Day Bargains. Never you will find the very latest in style, color and
before has it been possible to offer every item in m aterial tha t the m arket offers a t unusually low
the store so new as now. All m erchandise has just prices. COME TO  GORDON STORE FIRST!

..........................  "

Men’s All Wool

Suits
Special for 

Dollar Days

9 5

- Men's Fancy

SOCKS
6 Pair 
$1.00

Ladies’ New Spring

COATS
Values to $18.50, for 

Dollar Days

S14.95
Men’s Work

SHOES
Values to 4.95, for 

Dollar Days

S1.90

Ladies*

SILK HOSE
3 pfl,ir for

S1.00

Ladies' New 
Spring

Dresses
Values to $12.95, for 

Dollar Days

Values to $7.95, for 
Dollar Days

M en's Allen A

SILK SOCKS
New Spring Patterns, 

3 pairs

S1.00
Men’s New Spring 

DRESS ’

CAPS
S1.00

Boss Walloper

GLOVES
11 pair for

j i . M
M en's W ork

SHIRTS
2 for

M en's Rayon

ITS and
SHORTS

3 for

S1.00

Men’s Broadcloth

TRUNKS and 
KNIT SHIRTS

3 for

51.00
Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Guaranteed fast colors

$1.00
Men’s Athletic

UNION SUITS
2 for

51.00
Men’s Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
nteed fast

51.00
-

Dress

(Guaranteed fast colors

S1.00

Allen A Guaranteed 

Full Fashioned 
CHIFFON

S1.U0

M en's Cotton

SOCKS
12 Pair

51.00>

M en's Silk

NECKTIES
2 for

51.00

Large

BATH TOWEL
8 for

$1.00
Full Size

PILLOW
CASES

6 for

S1.00
Rayon Silk

Step-ins, Bloom
e r s ,  P a n t i e s ,

3 for
$1.00
FARY

SHEETS
Size 81x90, escalloped 

colored borders

$1.00

106 South Cuyler

C O R D O N  S T O R E
a

PER PAIR

51.00
SPORT

DRESSES
Tams to Match

51.00
Ladies’ Guaranteed 

fast color

*UN
Children’s Fast Color

Ladies’ New Spring

$1.00
I

« a

Texas

Save Money Four Dollar Days at Pampa's 
est Popular Priced Independent Store

JS), - V -  ** ‘BJL ,PP-;

V " -
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Local Radio Man 
Describes Newest 
Superhheterodyne

SON OF PAMPA  
M AN IS WINNER i Colorado Woman 

Slays Children
A Chicago fire which destroyed 

a doll fac to r and ten then
dolls was ‘a great to the youngsters 
who went through the ruins Hading 
parts of dolls.

AFFAIR IS ENDED
WASHINGTON, April 8. OP) — 

Minister Hanna reported to the 
Hate department today that the
incident at Managua involving u 
verbal exchange between .President 
Moncado of Nicaragua and Lieut - 
Com. William B. Hetfield, United 
States naval medical corps, “has 
been explained and closed in a 
manner entirely satisfactory." to 
both governments.

The minister added however, that 
Commander Hetrield was now 
aboard the United States cruiser 
Rochester a t Cortnto under orders 
to return to the United States.

i NICHOLSON CASE 
SET FOR MONDAY

C. H. Dunaway, 15-year-okl stu
dent of Panhandle high school who 
was hlgh-point man in the judging 
contests a t the Plainview Dairy 
show, is the son of Henry Dunaway 
cf the Independent Lumber com
pany here. Mr. Dunaway lives in 
Pampa most of the time but his 
family lives at Panhandle.

The bey had a  score of 411 points. 
He was high-point man in judging 
Jerseys, Holstein-Fresians. He was 
a member of the Panhandle football 
and basketball teams. The Pan
handle judging team won first in 
the contests with 1178 points. Mc
Lean won second.

Trial of Mrs. Bertie A. Nicholson, 
charged with assault with intent to 
kill In connection with the shoot
ing of her husband. Nick A. Mchol- 
sen, will be called in 31st district 
court next Monday. District Attor
ney Raymond Allred announced to
day.

Mrs. Nicholson shot her husband 
through the lung while he was1 
Ftandinfi at the back door of the 
Nicholson residence He recovered 
later in Worley hospital. Last 
week, Mrs. Nicholson asked the 
sheriff’s department to place tier 
husband under a peace bond. He j 
was kept in jail one night, but was 
r cl eased at the hearing next day. I 
James Todd Jr., Justice of th i 
peace, ruled that the testimony of 
the husband refuted all claims and 
allegations brought by the woman

A bartender in St. Louis misjudged 
his mar when he gave a uniformed
:>ol!cem.'in n drink of whiskey for
the a s k h lg . ' He was fined $200 and 
given JO days in Jail.

Record of cows producingRecord of raws producing most butter-fat ip the testing 
association comprising the counties of Gray, Hemphill. Lipscomb 
Roberts and Wheeler of the month of March, according to figures 
furnished exclusively to the News-Post by R. F. Tessun, Tester:

County Cow Butter-fat MUk Owner
Gray Klondyke 63.6 1,71* W. E. Minstrec
Gray Ruby 61.8 1.236 F. E. Hicks
Gray Jane 60.9 1/02 W. E. Minatrec
Gray Ward 66.8 1.1*1 W. E. Minatrec
Gray Adam 58.0 1.017 W. E. Minatrec
Gray Frosty (35 days) 57.7 1,698 W. E. Minatrec
Gray Goat 54.2 90S Wheeler Paris
Gray Lottie 52.7 1,284 W. E. Minatrec
Gray Hlacklc 51.2 1,348 Floyd McLaughlin
Gray Chess 50.2 1,488 Floyd McLaughlin
Hemphill Fen» . 40.7 846 Iloovrr-Strader Bros.
Hemphill McLcnaw 28.5 492 K. M. Young
Lipscomb Legs 68.1 2,668 C. G. Robbins A Sons
Lipscomb Lumpy 56.5 1,504 C- G. Robbins A Sons
Roberts Nigger 62.3 1,176 Dave Keehn
Roberts Buttermilk 55.0 1.146 E. W. Southard
Wheeler Jumbo 30.7 903 J. K. Kibble
Wheeler Browny 26.4 600 J. K. Kibble

COLORADO SPRINGS. Oolo.. 
April 8. OPh-Mrs. Christian Volgin. 
45. shot and killed two of her chil
dren, Sam, 14. and Anna, 15, and 
wounded a third here early today.

Mary, 19, who was shot through 
the arm. screamed and awakened 
her father who was asleep on the 
back porch. He rushed into the 
house and took the gun away from 
his wife.

Authorities said Mrs. Volgin re
cently had been released from a 
psychopathic hospital.

18-Tube Receiver in “Super
ette" Cabinet Introduced 

by RCA Victor ~
I A new. full-fledged 8-tube 3uper- 
Mtonxtyne receiver, housed in a 
miniature cabinet, and combining 
par the first time two of the most 
famous trada marks in radio, lias 
[Just been received by the Oden Mu- 
atc Shoppe from the RCA Victor 
[company in Camden. New Jersey.

The new instrument, which will be 
known as the RCA Victor Super
ette, embodies all the advantage.-- 
of full-sized superheterodyne per
formance, with an improved type

Little Aaron Meek Jr., who hus 
been severely ill, was much improv
ed this morning ]

C. H. Clark of Wichita Palls was
here on business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown and 
Miss Margaret Buckler left by au- 
tcmcbllf this morning for a two 
w e e k s ’ shopping and pleasure trip 
to Kansas City.

PLUMBER IS SOUGHT 
MARFA. April 8. (AV-Officers t<-- 

day were on the lookout for Presidio 
Plumber in connection with the 
slaving of a man found dead V 
V/cJt two months ago. The victim 
w.ts tentatively identified as a Dr 
Taylor cf Texarkana. Blackie Ring, 
companion of the man sought, said 
the doctor picked up the plumb n- 
In his automobile, leaving ring be
hind. as the two were attempting 
to latch a ride near Dallas. When 
next ne saw the plumber, the la t
ter was riding in the doctor's blood
stained automobile a t Presidio.

GROVE WILL PITCH
PHILADELPHIA, April 8. (A*) — 

Lefty Drove was Connie Mack’s 
probable storting pitcher in today s 
continuation: of the AthlotUs-Phil- 
lles city baseball series. Manager 
Ehotton. Phillies’ pilot, intimated 
lie might send Ace Elliott bark for 
another shot a t the champions in 
view of his success against them 
last week. The series stands 2 to 1 
in favor of the Phils.

Mrs. Slier Faulkner is ill of influ-
ensa.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dbuglass had 
as their guest yesterday Mrs. Doug- 
last’ mother, Mfs. T. M. Cleek of 
Panhandle.

OFFICIALS ON VISITof variable tone color control, and 
employs two new super-control 
Radiotrons, the announcement stat-

OLATHE, Kails., April 8. OP)—J, 
P. McNally, 70. assistant superin
tendent of the eastern division of 
the Santa Fe railroad stationed ut 
Emporia was struck and killed here 
early today by a Santa Fe passen
ger train.

McNally was observing track re
pairs at the edge of Olathe as the 
train approached. He stepped in 
its path, apparently believing it 
would pass on another track.

SENATORS BACK HOME 
WASHINGTON, April 8. <A*> — 

Washington fans are to get their 
first lock today at the ball club 
they hope will finish the scasou 
higher than the second place of last 
year.

1 The Senators were In the capital 
today for an exhibition game with 
the Boston Braves, their iirsi major 
league c oponents„ of the year. Sad 
Sum Jones will pitch for the home 
team.

Use News-Post Classified Ads.

T. H. Lawson of Wichita Palls, 
Continental Oil company division 
manager; A. K. Snyder of Amarillo, 
district superintendent, and L. E. 
Hanson, district superintendent, arc 
in Pampa today on ary inspection 
trip of Continental properties.

3am Houston school reports 101 
per cent attendance of teachers this 
morning. Only a -few pupils arc 
absent, A. L. Patrick, principal, 
said.

"This aet is the latest achievement 
of the world’s greatest group of ra
dio engineers." said Mr. Oden. "The 
superette is not a  limited range ra 
dio receiver of the so-called midget

E but a  full-fledged superhetcro- 
instrument containing eevry

__  tont feature of modem radio
4Mgn. In addition to advantages 
Inherent to Us size. It was designed 
to provide selectivity and sensitivity 
comfortably in excess of normal 
broadcast  reception requirements, 
■ad it Is expected to set new stand
ards in th« ‘small radio' field."

According to Mr. Oden, new prin
ciples cf engineering design and 
manufacture have now made It pcs- 
5 *  to put a fully-developed, cotn-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thcmas are 
in Plainview for the dairy show. Roy Kilgore is ill of influenza at 

his home her?.

Miss Virginia Faulkner returned 
yesterday to Stephens college, Co
lumbia. Mo., after spending several 
days in Pampa.

itoto superheterodyne in a small 
cabinet. Cabinet experts and acoust- 
*W  engineers have made important 
contributions in housing an elgbt- 
toril cone dynamic loudspeaker in 
toe scientifically constructed baffle 
■Tea of the Superette. The exterior 
appearance of this Instrument is m 
tooplng with the artistry and skill 
toot Is responsible for the interior.

»tn  addition to the new super-con- 
Radiotrons used in the first ra- 
freqtiency stage and in the In- 

tonerdtate frequency amplifier, the 
new instrument employs a UY-224 
■• flrH detector; a  UY-227 oecil- 
mtcr. a  UY-227 second detector 
fpoaeri; two inc-345 audio amplt- 
tte rr . and a UX-380 rectifier —Adv.

Oil Mops
Betty Brown House Frocks
■ — ==i These

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Bet utiful assortment of glass nov
elties bought espe-ially for these Big and strong for hard 

service. Blue denim, triple 
stitched, while they last,

2 for

new h o u s e  
frocks are  m ade of 
fast color m aterials, 
cut and sewed to fit.

B
ily this is 
five-away 
i c e  {for, 
r s u c h  
a  u t i ful 
cks. You 
st Come 
r  1 y and 
e y o u r  
ice of the 
uo!

Dollar days Assortment includes 
Lamps, Powder Vases, etc. Bridge 
lamps are also Included.

These mops have a 
spring in the handle 
—See our window!

Ladies’ Full Fashion* 
ed V anette Hose

Picot tops, sell regularly at 
$1.50, Dollar Day Prices 
save you money.

per pair

See
DR. G. L. TAYLOR

D. S. C.
Registered 

Foot Specialist
Treatment for all forms 

of foot trouble
EXAMINATION FREE
1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.

A special purchase for these 
big Dollar Day* makes this 
price possible.

10 for

Genuine Kotex
Levine’s . . . leaders in 
Pampa in lower prices. We 
save you money.

3 boxes

Direct from Germany. New 
patterns to select from.

your choice4 Doors Blast Rex Theater

Thursday
April

As long as they 
last, unlimited 
choice

^  T h u rsd ayD A Y  “
at DOAK’S

These ere the genuine. . . .  
naticsjelly known for their 
quality. Sixe 81x90.

each

These are the k i n d  with 
heel*, D’Orsay cut. Satin 
lined, regular .$1.95 values

per pair
DRESS CAPS 

Boys' and Men's dress cai 
new spring patterns. A 
sizes, unbreakable visors

LADIES’ GOWNS
Genuine Pcrto Rican hand made 
gowns and slips. Save money
right now. 2 for

GINGHAM, Stripes and Prints
10 yards for _____
PERCALES and GINGHAM CHECKS
Fast colors, 7 yards ____________ _
CAMBRIC PRINTS, Fast Color,
8 yards for 
CRETONNE,
6 yards for 
MUSLIN, bleached and unbleached
Good grade, 8 yards for s i,__ ______
SHEETING, bleached and unbleached 
Heavy grade, 3 yards 
COTTON CREPE, Printed
assortment, 5 yards ______
NON CLING, for slips,
4 yards f o r ___________

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS
Men I Here are savings. Fancy and 
plain patterns in genuine brood-

MANSION NOVELTY CURTAINS
Dre-s up the house right now 
while curtain prices are rock-bot
tom at Levine's. 2 for i

MEN^S SHIRTS
AND SHORTS

Leaya it to Levine's for 
valuo*! During these dollar 
days, choice

2 for

beautiful assortment
Green felt cover, pad 
pencil, gold b o u n d ,  
made. While they last,

each
LADIES’ RAYON 

UNDIES
Panties, vests, bloomers, 
stepins, etc. These are the 
fast-setting kind.

3 for

beautiful

MEN’S SOCKS — Famous 
Monarch brand. As long as 
they last.

12 pairs
Brand new materials 
materials now at—

in odd lengths. BuyLadies’ Corselettes
Ladies’ leatherette house 
sheer, padded heels,We have one lot of these 

superior corselettes to sell 
quickly. Figure your sav
ings and buy now!

Boys’ Underwear
brand,

Little Beys’ Suits 
Little G irls’ Dresses

AH fast color broadcloths.

Choice

Genuine Monarch 
sizes 6 to 16, a  superior 
garment at a low price. - 

2 for

—and there’s 
hundreds to 
select from.

Fit your feet and your pocketbeok. 
Economical and dependable. As long 
as these hose last,

EVERYBODY SHOPS AT

DOAK’S D E P ’T_ _ _  _  _  INortn
S T O R E  Cuyler

PAMPA, TEXAS

Is  A Wonderful Opportunity for Thrifty Shoppers
Curtains

?orP - ; _  $1.00
Pretty ruffled tic back 
curtains, colored bord
ers.

Spring Silks

£ ■  $1.00
Printed silks, Regular 
$1.49 per yard. One 
day only.

Towels

L T. W— . $1.00
Cannon double thread 
bath towels. Size 30x 
40 inches.

Ladies’ Fine Shoes— $6.00 and over— Less $1.00
IMPORTED FRENCH 

VOILES

$1.00
This is our regular 59c 
printed v o i l e .  New 
spring stock.

PRINCESS 
, SLIPS

$1.00
Silk finish a n d  trim
med with lace. Pink 
or white.

PURE LINEN BREAK
FAST SETS

Get them g ]  Q Q

Laundried ready for 
use. Size 52x70 inches. 
All color borders.

Belding’s Finest P rin ted Silks. 3^yprds reg. price L e u  $1.00

SOYS’ STRIPED 
UNIONALLS

L " — . . —  $1.00
Ages 2 to 8 

years

MEN’S SUMMER 
UNION SUITS

L "* * ..... $1.00
80 Square 
Nainsook

EAGLE 
. SHIRTS

$1.00
Very fine shirts, at
tached collars.

MEN’S FELT H A TS. A very special buy for only $1.00

MEN’S SHORTS 
AND SHIRTS

Z  ... ... $1.00
Fast Color 
Broadclothr- 1 ■, *

BOYS' SHORTS 
AND SHIRTS

Z '  $1.00
Stock up 

for Summer

J  BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
13 SUITS AND DRESSES

f o r  , . ,  $ 1 . 0 0
J  Good values. Ages 4
I  “>•'
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
They roust be paid before they 

telephoned to the office before 13
ede ere cash In advance.

. — erted. Want Ads may be
on the day of Inaedtkm and a collector will call;

. .K n ta JS  t w ^ t ^ f W e T e n U ^ r ^ t M n . ^ 66 ta8ertk>“  ,0r “ Ve
Out of town advertising cash with order.
Th* Noap-Pojt rMerves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap-

f ^ r n ^ T S b ^ o n o 0b)ereofmhleaWd ^ 0ltl ^ Me*Uoa “ »
i of any error must be given in time for correction before second

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

cottage, all bills paid. Adults pre
ferred. 631 North Grace.
FOR RENT—Large. well furnished 

apartment with-garage. 728 West 
Buckler. Phone 513W.
FOR RENT—Bedroom next to bath.

In quiet home. Call a t noon or 
after 5 o'clock. Phone 652J.
FOB RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. 819 West KlngsmiU or 
Rex Barber shop.
fO R RENT—Small furnished mod

em  apartment. Couple only. 448 
North Houston. Phone 411J.

HOUSES for sale. House-moving. 
Telephone 9031, Borger.

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom In |irl- 
•  vale home. Close In. Two men

r erred. 86 per week for two. 81G 
■Klngtm lli.

W a n te d
WANTED—Oirl wants work, any

thing considered. References. Call 
9045. . N  p8

WANTED—Dressmaking and alter
ation work. Guaranteed. Prioes 
reasonable. House 219, rear 831 
West Francis.

L a u r a  Iflu D ro o K irw n
„ M tr n u t t  Q i ,
*HCAOr : w w t v ,  * tu

tfeevtct
' ——I

WANTED—10 copies of the Pampa 
Morning Post of March 10, 1931. 

Will pay bonus. See Jones, clrcu 
lation manager. Pampa News-Post.

FOR RENT — Two room modern 
completely furnished apartmenis. 

Bills paid. (25 per month and up.
Frey Hotel.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms, adjoining 
hath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 501 East Foster.
FOR RENT — Nice clean modern 

apartments, also bedroom in mod
em  home, close In. Phone 503J- 513 
North Frost.
FOR RENT Extra nice two room 

„ furnished cottage. Reduced rent. 
* 514 South Russell. Phone C18J.

FOR RENT—Room and board, on 
pavement. 10.50 per week: 10:30 

breakfast served to tower men. 500 
.  North Frost. Phone 9i4.

FOR SAI.E Used lumber, sheet 
rock, galvanized iron. Jo: Olahu. 

Skellytown. >» i b l . i l
FOR RENT—Two-room house. All 

bills paid. 219 West Craven.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, adjoining 

bath. Reasonable. 600 North 
Oray.
FOR RENT -f««One or two-room 

apartments, reduced rates. Irwin 
Apartment. 531 South Cuylrr.
FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 

modern, garage, gar-
avement. rea- 

Cuyler
FOR RENT—Nice new bedroom, ad

joining bath, with or without ga
rage. Phone 65TW.
FOR RENT One three-room apart

ment with, garage, close In on 
V pavement One three-room fur

nished apartment with private bath.
' BBM yHW r.

FOR RENT—One two-room, one 
. four raam apartments for rent. 
* Ail b im jf^ d . close in on pavc-

w a n ted—Will stay with children 
nights. Reasonable. Mrs. West, 

508 South Ballard.
WANTED—Male help wanted: Can 

use two neat appearing men for 
service department of local concern, 
no experience necessary. About 
827.50 weekly to start. Apply In 
nerson 214 Rule building, Amarillo. 
Texas.

FOR SANE
4 room modern house on rear of 

well located lot on pavement, 82100.
2 room house and furniture. Wat

er and toilet inside. On rear of de
sirable East front corner lot In good 
neighborhood. Ask to see this. Good 
terms.

4 room furnished house, bath, ga
rage, 1 block from pavement. Sac
rifice for *1500. $500 down.

Must sell 5 room modem house 
and furniture, well located. $3500 
Terms.

2 room furnished house, 50 foot 
lot, $400. $50 cash, $25 per mo.

Good lot. close In on paved street, 
only *400.

New 2 room house, sided, shingled, 
sheet-rocked, etc. 25 ft. lot. South 
of Jones-Everett. Onlv *650. Easy 
terms. Adtointng lot also available

FOR RENT—Large one-room fur
nished apartment, adjoining bath, 

private entrance, close In. Mrs. 
Jones, Levines Store. plO
FOR RENT—Four-room modem 

house On pavement, Borger high
way. Phone 691. p ll
FOR KENT—Three-room furnish

ed duplex. Oarage and private 
bath. 4*9 Crest. p9
FOR RENT- Two-room furnished 

apartment. 331 East Francis. plO
-Two-room furnished

___  444 North Hazel. Call
mornings, after 7. evenings.

FOR RENT—Two-large room fur- 
■ ■ ■ L — house. See Mrs. Slglc, 604 
North Somerville.

Let us find you the house or lot 
you need. Houses $400 and up; lots 
*7o and up.

r .  C. WORKMAN 
119 W. Kingsmill Ave. Phone 412 

Near Post Office
FOLKS. HERE YOU ARE! 

Good section. 500 acres wheat, all 
goes; $12,000, 4 year crop payment 
without Interest. Price $27 50 per 
acre, li» northern Deaf Smith coun
ty, convenient To present railway 
and elevator. If you get this, better 
hurry. Write W L. Parte a. with 

E. L. COOOIN & GO 
Amarillo. Texas

2 H 5 OUvcr-Eakle r.lcijj. Phone 4590
FOR SALE—Pansies, blooming size. 

Marguerite Carnation plants, five 
dozen pansies or carnations, gl post
paid. or 30 pansies and 30 caraa- 
Uons. $1 postpaid. Sunshine Oar- 
dens. Lockney, Texas.

In v e st m e n t
Scml-new apartment house; 30 

apartments, completely furnb h i '  
including frigldaire. Monthly in
come better than $1,400. Price 
$65,000, can be handled with as 
little as $15X100. excellent terms on 
balance. For further Information 
call

E. L. COGGIN *  CO. 
Amarillo, Texas

294-5 Oliver Eaklr Bldg. Phone 4596
OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

One section fine land, all in wheat, 
well located in Deaf Smith county. 
One-halt wheat crop goes, priced 
at *40 an acre. Will consider some 
good trade, $1,500 cash and balance 
long terms, about one-half crop 
payment without Interest.

Farm and Ranch l oans 
H . S. M Oor.r 

With A. B. Keahcy 
Rooms 5-7, Daman Bldg. Phone 11

(Continued From Page 2) 
tongue to ask If his aunt wanted 
him to marry or If she wanted him 
to marry a particular girl. That 
would make a difference. Then she 
remembered it would hurt Jim as 
much to talk about his former fi
ancee as It was hurting her now 
whenever she thought of Alan 
Crosby Poor Jim—it must be a 
trying morning for him too.

Perhaps Aunt Ellen would be 
glad to see her. Anyhow she would 
try to think so.

Wallace held up his wrist and 
looked at Ids watch. "Twelve 
o'clock." he announced. "Are you 
ready for lunch?"

Gypsy said she would rather 
wait. ■ For half an hour Wallace de
voted himself to his newspaper and 
the girl stared at the printed pages 
before her. Not once In that m il 
hour did she turn the page. Then 
a colored boy In stiffly starched 
white uniform came through the 
car singing out. "Luncheon now be
ing served in the dining car!" Wal
lace glanced over the- top of the 
newspaper and Gypsy nodded to 
signify that she was ready.

A solicit'.c, head waiter ushered 
them to a table in the center of the 
car and offered the menu. Only 
about half of the places at the other 
tables ’were occupied.

Acre's the car at the right Gypsv 
noted the woman with the beauti
ful mink wrap. She was ea'ing her 
luncheon alone. Gypsy glanced at 

| the young man facing her and felt 
a thrill or possession. He was her 
husband—and a husband to be 
proud of!

Whatever madness she had com
mitted, however much she might 
later regret the morning's events, 
Jim Wallace looked strong and de

GRAINS ARE FIRM
CHICAGO. April 8. (A3— Grains 

displayed firmness early today. 
V'heat helped by Liverpool reports 
of decreasing stocks and com by 
predictions of stormy weather. 
European dispatches mentioned un- 
*• i: onable ccld and also crop scares. 
Opening 1-8 off to 1-4 cent up, 
whcr.t later held near to the initial 
range. Com -tarted at 1-8 cent 
decline to 1-2 cent advance and 
subsequently rose all around.

KANSAS CITY. April 8. <AV-(U. 
3. V. A.(—Hcgs, 5.560; mostly 10-15 
low tep $7.65: packing sows. 275- 
SOT lbs., *6 10-6 66; stcck pigs. 70- 
.36 its.. $7,253, 7.65.

• C. tils, 5.060; calves, 800: killing 
'a iteady to 25 lower; Stockers 

.in: feeders steady to weak; choice 
mUid yearlings $0.25 Steers, 600- 
15C) lbs.. *7.501,10: heifers, 550-850 
lbs. *6.501,8.75; cows, *506 25: veal- 
ers imilk-fed) $5i<8; Mocker and 
feeder steers **.751/8.76; (all 
weights) *4.251,6.75

Sheep. 18.000; practically nothing 
sold early: bids on fat lambs 25-40 
lower; lambs. 90 lbs. down, $825(1, 
9.15; 91-100 lbs $7.2509; ewes. 150 
lbs. down. $3-50',, 5.

pendable and a young man to be re
lied upon.

She began to notice attractive 
features of his appstirance that iad 
not Impressed her before. Not. of 
course, that lie was handsome. Jim 
Wallace was almost the exact op
posite of the type of man Qypsy 
admired most. His lace wa%ruddy 
but it suggested days in th? open 
with the wind whipping against his 
checks. It was the ruddiness that 
goes with bright blue eyes and with 
flaxen hair. Twice that morninj 
Jim had surprised her with a  quick, 
flashing smile that was like sun
light on steel. The smile had com
pletely transformed him. Most of 
the time, however, he was sober- 

! faced, and the eyes held a look 
i which Gypsy could not under- 
: stand.

She noticed for the first time 
! that Wallace's chin might have 
been modeled from the figure of 

i an athlete in a Grecian frieze.
I Strong. Splendid. Firm. She liked 
the well-tailored, careless look of 
his clothes. Qypsy heaved a tiny 
sigh. Her husband!

Now Wallace was frowning 
over the menu. “What would you 
like?” he asked. "Any suggestions?"

“I ’m not very hungry,” Gypsy 
admitted.

"Do you good to eat. I didn’t 
have much breakfast myself. How 
would you like to start with 
oysters?”

She might have Informed him 
that her own breakfast had been 
exactly one cup of black coffee but 
she did not. “I'd rather have 
fruit,” was what she answered. "Is 

I there grapefruit?"

Yes, there was grapefruit. Wsl- 
I lace ordered blue points for himself. 
After that they had chops and u 
salad of vegetables and Gypsy chose 

jlc? cream for dessert and her hus- 
i band ate a large, wedge-shaped por
tion of apple.

They were having the dessert 
when Gypsy smiled across a t him.

"Here." she said, cuttl ig into 
halves the tiny square cr cake 
that was served with her ice cream. 
“You must eat half, it's the wed
ding cake."

Wallace flushed. "Not muciTo:

a party. I guess, is it?" he said. 
“Well have to make up for It when 
w- get home. Have a dinner party 
with one of those fancy cakes two
Icet high—''

Gypsv shock her head. "I’d 
rather not,” she said. “I like this 
way better." She h-ld the plate 
fer him to take his half of the bit 
of cake with Its hard, dry icing. 
It was not very good cake but 
each of them ate It. They had 
coffee and then went back to the 
other car.

It was a long afternoon. There 
were a dozen things about the new- 
life in Forest City that Oyp6y 
would have liked to ask about but 
she was hesitant. She wanted to 
know about the house. All he had 
told her was that his grandfather 
had built It and three generations 
of Wallaces had lived there. She 
v. jndBred about his friends. They 
could come to call on her she sup
posed. Gypsy had heard that peo
ple in small cities were neighbor
ly, always “dropping In” in friend
ly fashion. It was a little fright
ening.

She gazed out the window for 
long periods at a time, staring a t 
the countryside. Often they passed 
through towns without stopping, j 
Did the little towns feel slighted, 
Cvpsy wondered.

Wallace had met a man in the 
club car who knew one of his 
el'ents. He came back to Gypsy, 
mentioning the fact. She told him 
she did not mind being alone and 
soon he was gone again.

Now it was 4 o’clock. Two and 
a half more hours and they would 
he in Forest City.

"Another hour and Alan will bo 
leaving the office,” Oypsy thought 
to herself. "What Is he going to ik, 
tonight? Why does it make any 
difference to me? He said he was 
going to paint Mrs. Langley’s pic
ture. That's where he'll be. of 
course. When will he find out I'm 
gone? If he should telephone Mrs. 
O Hare's the'd tell him—. If he'd 
telephone tonight—but he won't! I 
know he won't telephone! Some 
day he'll find out. though. Some 
day he's sure to know about It!1’

She thought about writing a let
ter to Jean Foster a t the office and

while she was thinking about it 
had the grace to blush. I t was only 
because she was groping for some 
way to reach Alan that she had
considered writing to Jean. Had she 
forgotten that she was married?• • •

Gypsy turned away from the car 
window. It was the flying tele
phone poles, the flying houses and 
towns that had inspired such 
thoughts. The landscape seemed to 
Ver back at her: "You're running 
away—but you can't! You're run- 
nling away but your thoughts wont 
let you!”

If only there was something she 
ecu Id do. Oypsy looked down at the 
puree in her lap. mechanically 
opened It and drew out the red 
ennmil vanity case. She snapped 
the lid back and Inspected herself 
in the mirror. The reflection was 
not nattering. Oypsy patted powder 
on !»er nose and chin until the 
shine was gone. Then "she redden
ed her mouth with lipstick, smooth
ing It with her little finger to make 
it even. She was trying to get her 
hair Into order when the magazine 
In her lap tell to th : floor.

"Let me get It for you!”
The young man In gray who had 

been walking through the car 
smiled as he returned the maga-

* Thank you.” , Gypsy’s tone was 
zinc.
cool and dignified.

The young man hesitated, ap
parently thought better of it and 
went on. disappearing through the 
car door.

Oypsy laid aside the magazine. 
Sh? began to wish that Wallac? 
would return. Soon she was staring 
nt the vanishing landscape.

I t  must have t:en  20 minutes be
fore she heard Jim’s voice and 
looked up. He was beside her and

just behind him was the voung man 
in gray.

Jim was uniting. "Qypsy,’’ li:
said, “I've run on to an okl friend. 
Frank Gibson He's one of our
neighbors In. Forest City. Gib—this 
iz my wife."

"How do >ou do?"
Gibson took the girl’s hand. "I 

certainly am glad to know you. 
Mrs. Wallace." he said. His tone 
and the way in which he said them 
made the words seem a compliment.

Gypsy's cheeks colored. "It’s nice 
to meet some one from Forest City,” 
she told him. “I’m going to be a 
complete stranger there, you know.”

“Not for long. I ’m sure of that!"
Wallace had dropped Into his 

chair across the aisle. The seat in 
front of Oypsy was vacant. Oibson 
turned this about and sat down, 
facing the girl. i

"Quite a surprise to hear th a t1 
Jim was married,” he told her. i 
"Not, however, since seeing the 
bride!”

Gibson was as tall as Jim and 
slim. His features were regular. He 
had dark hair and gray eyes and 
above his lip there was a close- 
clipped black mustache. There was 
a slight similarity about his face to 
some movie actor. Oypsy told her
self, but she could not remember 
which one.

The young man remained with 
them until the brakeman appeared, 
calling out "Forest City!" Most of 
the time Gibson talked to Oypsy. 
Occaelcnally Wallace put In a wor k 
As th; train slcv.el before pullin':' 
Into the station Gib on said ;:oodty . 
and left to get his baggage

Gypsy was tugging at her ha'.. 
Jim had his eoat on and the porter , 
was brushing It. Suddenly the train ' 
stopped.

“This way out!” came the con

ductor’s voice. “This way out!''
They stepped down to the

form. Wallace caught 
"Over this tray,” he 
get ahead of the rush.”

Oypsy took a quick glance around 
her but before the confused picture 
took organized form she had been 
whisked Into a cab. She heard Jim 
give the address and they started 
down th : street.

A moment later his voice startled 
her. “Do you think." Jim Wallac# 
V a . saving in a cool, restrained 
tone, "it was necessary to make a 
tpectacle of yourself flirting with 
Frank Gibson?”

(To Be Continued)

-------------- s n — ...........
DANIEL W. THURMAN

*08Ee,M0 l 'R d COMPANY 
Phone .1 s r  19«5

Genito-Urinary

J . 0. Rogers, M. D
Syphillis, Skin and 
Diseases of Women

Duncan Building

FOR BENT—Two-room furnished 
modern apartment. Close in on 

pavement. Phone 539J.
FOR RENT--Two-room furnished 

1 modern apartment. Apply 417 
Crest.
FOR RENT—Flve-ro6m modern 

house, new and attractive, all 
built In. 507 North Hazel. Inquire 
In rear or phone 401.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pay back 
In 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

“We Cover the Panhandle”

CARDS read and business psychol
ogy. Mrs. Sam Beatty. 8:30 to 5 

o'clock, week of April 6, Schneider 
hotel.

Far Sale
FOR SALE—Four-room modem

home nicely decorated. *550 
..down, balance like rent. Would 
r consider leasing Apply at rear of 
507 North Hazel.
FOR SALE — Speeds! Speeds! 
Speeds! The million dollar can 

•opener. Write for demonstration. 
Will call a t your home. BOX 1873, 
O. W. Evans. m

.FOR QUICK SALE 
*3.500 '.equity in business building 
and lot. Market and grocery ftx-

North Czykf
FOR SALE—If Interested In a  busi

ness of any kind see me. I have 
several good proposition* in Pampa 
Also, have nice farm to trade lor 
camp ground and filling station. C. 
S. Rice, Wynne-Merten building.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Yon Like To Make Some. i

SOME REAL MONEY?
Would you like to get In on a 

proposition that has all the ear
marks of making money like the 
Ford Motor company's agents have 
made? Who’s lucky enough to get 
the agency? We are manufactur- 

a  wonderful little ice and re- 
j  machine that Is a proven 

, which makes Ice and ref rig- 
for less than 10 cents a 

Kinds This machine has 
parts, no motor cr en- 

to get out of order, 
in price This machine 

used by the butcher, grocer, 
florist, the farmer, and 

We have planned to 
this machine a great deal 

are marketed, and 
for distributors who 

themselves from *1000 
S Box A, Newf

Have a big demand for 
Used Cars. Want several 
at once, will pay cash. 
Out-of-town buyer. 
PHONE 1055 or 319-W

BEDDED P L A N T S  
CUT FLOWERS

st -
Emily's Flower Shop 
Fatheree Drug No. 4

Business and 
Professional 

Directory
Chiropractors

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Booms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 243

DR. A. W. MANN 
Chiropractor

oofn 3 Duncan Bldg,
'hones; Res. S31-M: Office 323

Corsetiere
S E R V IC ESPENCER

Corsets. Girdle*. Brassiere, Belt* 
Surgical Corsets for Mea, Women 

and Children 
We ereate a design especially for 

yam Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 If HI Street Phone 421-J

GOOD USED 
CARS

1931 Chrysler 8 Sport Coupe 
6 wire wheel. Hkc new. 

1931 Plymouth 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coach

Clauson Motor Co.

WALLPAPER
and SPRING 

HOUSE CLEANING
are synonymoae

The most complete line of wall
paper in Pampa Is now shown

** GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpapering 
and x>ecorating 

One Efssr

m m m m

Picture Fram ing
— 1

PICTURE FRAMING
Th o m p s o n " h a r d w a r e

COMPANY
FHONR 43

Physicians and

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

and Clinical Diagnosis
Office

Suites 1*7-3;
•m U S T i

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 
Physician and Surgeon 

322 Rose Buildlnf 
•hones: Office 373—Rea 885-W

Transfer
McKAY TRANSFER CO. 
Local and Long Distance 

Haalfag
__ _ Fireproof

D O L L A R  
DA Y

IS HERE AGAIN
AFTER EASTER HATS 

$2-95, $3.95, $4.95 values
S g o o

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
$1.49 values, now $1.00
LADIES’ RAYON HOSE 
$100-Values, now, 2 pair for $1.00
LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES, Kid, low heels 
$1.48 and $1.95 values . - — $1.00
ENGLISH PRINTS,
29c yard value, now G yard s---------------- $1.00
MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
Trunks and Shirts, 3 pieces $1.00
-X . U—11-. J 1.11111, IPMWiRPKM 
MEN’S KHAKI PANTS,
Large sizes, 2 pair --------  — . - $1.00
CHILDREN’S BUOOMERS,
Sizes 2 to 12, 3 f o r __________________ $1.00
LADIES’ STEP-INS,
“Non-Run” 2 for — T......... ............ .. $1.00
1 LARGE LOT LADIES’ HATS
Your Choice „ ...._ „ _______________ 25c
5 PAIR MEN’S 25c SOCKS 
for ... $1.00
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS,
$1.50 values, choice . _ ----- $1.00

“  w  ~  __________

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
$5.88 $6.88 $7.88

S I L K

DRESSES
$ 0 N

O nly  a  few  m o r e  d a y s  t o  / ? see o u r

F R I G I D A I R E
T E R M S  W I L L  BE  
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
TH E - PURCHASE R

IE DAYS TO/^SEE O

^ r iln x j 4wxnviwxj
OF THE NEW WHITE PORCELAIN 

FRIGIDAIRES
If you have not yet attended our Spring show
ing. do so before Saturday, the last day. You 
will discover many important improvement* 
and outstanding features which distinguish 
these new Frigidaires from all other refrigera
tors ; make it a point to cull before the Spring 
Showing is concluded ut our showrooms.

Id t NCWAU MHI15 ru*—XA.ii-vrt-jM-vi ~ '
A 3  YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p e m x f
110 East Foster

“Your Electric Company”
Phone MR

s H "JHpAMTA^INSTrrUTlON

Owned saA Operated by

$ & M DNY GOODS COMPANY
Across From the White Deer Land Bldg.

SPECIALS Thursday and Friday
SPUDS 40 pounds, and 10 lbs. onions..................
LA R D  pure home rendered, 10 pounds........... ............ $1
PORK S T EA K  fresh, 6 rounds...............................$1
SOUP Rex, assorted kinds, 14 cans - ......................$1
C O FFEE Chase & Sanborn special, 3 lb. can........... $1
TO M ATO ES solid pack, No. 1 cans, 20 cans......... j ]
R E A L S T EA K  milk fed, 6 pounds fo r__ ____ S I
SOAP Armour’s or Swift’s White Naptha, 32 bars S I
P R ES ER IES  Pare trait, 4 lb. pails, 2 fo r_____ S I
BACON 0 P°u"d box, sliced, f o r . . .
N AV Y B EANS large, 10 pounds for
enaam asnauam ae*atw m anmmmmmmmmmtS M M M mmmmmmn M m n an saaaaH I

m m n i T i B  fresh, 8 pounds fo r...............
N H  t  K M S  A m u r W  H  h r . .
........................—  ..... ......... ..... ........■■■■■■■— ■ ■ ...... .

C l ARID 24 P°und ■»* Uh*rir “nd 10 p®«*»
r t V f i  »*»s Meal, for  -----------u------- ~r ,rr~ 7—
■ i  .....................  i i a  ........................ ...naans— —ananas

CATSUP gal. can and qt. jar sweet pick
....................................
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General Electric 
Officials H a v e  

Praise For City
“The Panhandle Is the comm; 

part of the state." J. E. Vaughn of 
K1 Paso. General Electric sales man
ager for this district, said this 
rooming

Mr. Vaughn Is one of a trio cf 
General Electiu men frotn Use El 
Paso office, who arrived in Pampa 
lost night and were here today in 
connectlcn with the General Elec
tric detnenstrat^on at the G- C. Ma
lone furniture company. The men 
are traveling In the sjiecially built 
three-ton Reo truck, the same one 
that was in Pampa last July.

“We left El Paso April 1, and thU 
la the first city we liave been In that 
la not talking hard times, and blam
ing it on proration, and depression 
I was almost lost last night when 
we came Into Pampa, and saw fine 
new buildings where before hud 
been vacant lots. This Is one town 
that building Is still going on. In 
other places we have been what 
building has been started lui simp
ly been stopped."

Mr. Vaughn said that E. T wood, 
city salesman for the General Elec
tric refrigerators, had made a 
splendid record.

The truck is the same one that 
appeared In Pampa last July. A 
part of the back end of the truck 
has been cut off to prevent It from 
dragging in dips. The vehicle car
ries two commercial models, enr 
weighing 2,000 pound*, and the other 
1,100 pounds, and two coolers, the 
pleasure cooler weighing 500 pounds 
and the bottle cooler 400. It also 
carries a commercial unit with a 
weight of 500 pounds. Sixteen com
plete demestlc model refrigerators 
can be transported at one time in 
the truck.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Warford Is Elected 
Mayor Of LeFors

LeFors voters elected C. C. War- 
ford mayor over W. R. Combs oy
nine votes vev ordav Twelve names 
were on the ballot for alderman 
with five to be elected. Three of 
tlie five elected had tie vo.ee Al
derman elected were J. O. Wheeler 
Earl Durham. George Thut, W. C- 
Ur ining and A. Carpenter.

E. Bacchus was chosen secretary, 
defeating P. A. Value in a close 
vole;. Tlie electors chose Charles 
Bins as town constable ever three 
other contestants.

In the McLean election. Jot i 
Montgomery was chosen mayor, de
feating D. N. Massey by two votes. 
T A. Landers was the third man 
in the race. Evan Sitter, Sam 
Bourland and John Haynes were 
chosen aldermen.

W. E. Bogan was elected secre
tary by acclamation. John Sparks 
received the nomination for town 
constable winning from Art Goodin 
In a close race.
~  Miami Selected’  W T  E.~ Stocker 
mayor over J. M. smith, cx-county 
Judge. J. E. McKinney, incumbent, 
did not enter the race. The three 
aldermen elected were E. Sides. W. 
F. Rusrell and L. G. Christopher.

No other offices were contested.

Weather is Blamed 
For Plane C r a s h

WASHINGTON. April 8. (T) — 
Weather has the official blame for 
the airplane crash that killed Coach 
Knute Rockne and seven others at 
Bazaar, Kans.. on March 31.

“We will rover 5,000 miles on tills 
trip," Mr. Vaughn said. "We will 
visit il5  tcurv. giving a demonstra
tion In each town, and covering the 
Panhandle. West Texas. Southwest 
Texas, and Southern New Mexico. 
Gn June 15, we are due to return to 
El Paso."

With Mr. Vaughn cn the trip Is 
Elmer Jaggers of El Paso, and C. T 
8ullenberger. Panhandle represent
ative of General Electric.

PRORATION-
(Continued from page 1)

commission, said last night ther? 
was nothing for the commission to 
do but face the matter In the 
courts unless they decided to call 
fer dissolution of the suit.

No. date for hearing on making 
irmperary writ permanent was fixed 
last night.

The state proration order was to 
have been effective April 10 bring
ing east Texas under proratton tor 
the first time. Over six hundred 
east Texans appeared at a hearing 
last week to protest against prora- 
tton of their Held.

East Texas prorata allotment un
der the new order was to liave been 
00.000 barrels. ________  '

TEXANS LEAD MISSOURI
COLUMBIA. Me.. April 8. (A-) —
Thi e Texans, the Donkin Twins. 

Edward and Delbert, and Pat Close, 
led the University of Mbwourl fresh 
ment to victory over the varsity in 
an outdoor track and field meet 
yesterday. g» 1-2 to 61 1-2. Close 
Was flfst In three Held events. E 
Dunk in wen the 320-yard dash and 
the halt mile, and Delbert Dunkm 
won the 440-yard dash.

A group o f ; unemployed men 
marched from Baltimore to the 
statehouse at Annapolis, Md.. and 
engaged In a fight with the legislat
ors when an attempt was made to 
put them out.

After saying unofficially that ice 
broke the plane propeller, the com
merce department asserted yester
day that a coating of sleet on the 
wings of the plane apparently was 
responsible for the mishap.

In lormai fmCuigs, the deport- 
! ment said its aeronautic Inspector 
! found evidence which Indicated 
weather was the "primary cause of 
the accident.**

Ruth Chatterton 
in Character Role

Those who have been clamoring 
for more of Ruth Chalterton. and 
they me legion In view of her out
standing performances for the talk
ing sor HU, get a multiple serving of 
perfect drama in "The Right to 
Love," new Paramount talking pic
ture which opens today at the La 
Nora ihrater.

Miss Chatterton does a dual role, 
providing her with three or four dis
tinct characterizations, in this story 
of romantic repression through two 
generations, and the tragtc events 
born of n secret tryst.

Richard Wallace directed from i 
the Susan Glaspell book. "Brook! 
1 vans." The screen play Is by Zoc | 
Akins. Paul LuPis and David 
Mannrrs head the cast in support

When the Prince of Wales an d ' 
Prince George visited Vina Del Mar, J 
Chile, the gambling casino reported, 
the largest business of its entire1 
history. The Prince of Wales won 
(3.800 and Prince Ocorge (30.

K'Mitlnaed F. .mi Page 1)

tels. an Increase or 1.5 per cent from 
219,581,000 barrels for idle corre
sponding six months in 1930.

Domestic refinery production 
rhciild total 228.000,000 barrels, the 
r tp ;r t held, against 221,800.090 in 
the same period last year, but the 
estimates explained 3.860.000 bar
rels would come from nU3cellanc 
ous sources, leaving 221.140.000 "as 
the lndlc atitl amount cf gasoline to 
be produced m domestic refiner
ies."

Domestic crude production needs 
were estimated at 461,434.000 bar
rels by deducting expected imports. 
Dully average requirements were 
put at 2.521,000 barrels.

Present trends, the committee 
found. Indicated the oil would be 
supplied as follows in the six 
months;

Texas, 162,641,000 barrels, 35.25 
per cent; Oklahoma. 113.340,000 bar
rels, 24.06 per cent; California, 96,-
024.000, 20.04 per cent; all others.
83.829.000. 19.25 per cent.

An average dally production max
imum of 2.450,000 barrels in domes
tic fields was suggested by the eco
nomic committee to liquidate pres- 
®nt Inventories in line with stock 
withdrawals In the past six months.

The group recommended estab
lishment of a committee of "com
petent petroleum engineers" by, the 
Industry to develop “a method for 
more uniformly estimating poten
tial crude production." citing Its 
opinion that many estimates qxceed 
true potentials.

Allocation cf production and stock 
withdrawals by states was left as a 
problem for them to determine.

Wilbur tcld Murray that he be
lieved influencing legislatures to act 
on uniform proration legislation 
would be all that could be accom
plished a t  this tune and pointed 
out that as congress is not in ses
sion. an interstate compact could 
not be put Into effect, since con
gressional sanction mast be had.

Wilbur indicated tome of the 
proposal* In Murray's general plan 
probably would not be acceptable, 
which led to his request topics to be 
tackled Thursday be limited to 
matters within the jurisdiction of 
the states.

Murray and Wilbur discussed the 
economic report yesterday after
noon. The interior secretary sold 
he urged limitation of production In 
line with figures outlined In the re
port. Murray declined to comment.

Use News-Post Classified Ada.
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“Talking Pic tares That Talk 
Right**

NOW SHOWING

FREE $1.00
Credit on any mattrei* or 
renovating job to each 
lady visiting our new 
plat during our Second 
Anniversary Celebration, 
April 1st to 30th.

Ayers Mattress 
Factory

1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

This Coupon will admit 
one FREE . . , when ac
companied bv one paid 
adult admission to see—  

“NOT SO DUMB”

A lso
GOOD COMEDY

10c Price 25c

FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Brake Testing Machine

Eliminates All Guess Work. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering Work a Specialty

PAMPA ARMATURE & BRAKE SERVICE
FRANK KEEHN, Prop. ‘

113 North Frost Just North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding, Oil Held Generator Work, 

General Automobile Repairing
Pressure Greasing — Washing —  Polishing 

Storage by Day, Week or Month
Phone 346

AWNING SEASON IS HERE
Among d i s 
c r i m i n a t i n g  
people beauti- 
f  n 1 awnings 
f i n d  t h e i r  
deepest a p 
p r e c i a t i o n .
Modern decor
ation need not
be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good 
taste the freedom from restraint nnd convention 
that typifies this interesting age. N E W  S T Y L E S . 
NEW COLORS.
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation 
to you.

546W

E. L. KING
r—Lockwood Representative

Texas

The Panhandle Pampa Local 
Mutual Life Insurance 

Located a t Pampa. Texaa
This insurance has been rec

ommended by the insurance com
missioner a t Austin. I, W. H. 
Rodgers, have operated a mutual 
for more than eight years with
out having to call on the trus
tees to settle a single claim. This
mutual was known as the E. K. 
Progress Mulual Life and Acci
dent. of which I  paid (3,000 for 

tiled mocopyright and they notl 
to change the name of my mu
tual. As I had to change the 
name I decided to change the 
main office to Pampa. Texas, as 
Clarendon had 5 mutuals and 
Pampa none.

I am transferring 500 mem
bers from Clanendon Mutual to 
Pampa. I have my policies 

ted for Pampa Mutual ' 
ven myse!

print
have

buttpo
,ve given myself 90 days from 

the 15th day of March u  needed
to wind up the unufinished bust 
ness In Clanendon Mutual and 
issue policies in the Panhandle 
Pampa Mutual. During this time 
we will take members In as char
ter members a t reduced rates. 
We would like to have 50 agents 
working for us. We have the t6 
northwest counties of the Pan
handle. the healthiest part of the 
state. That means lots for mu
tual Insurance. If you do not 
have any death you do not have 
to  pay out your money outside 
the (1.50 semi annual due*. You 
are only helping someone that 
are poor and not able to carry 
old line Insurance. Get in now 
as charter member. So far. wo 
have not charged more than 
(150 per member. By the time 
our 00 days are up we expect to 
have our lull membership Our 
agents that are now a t work are 
D. P. Sits and Earl Chiaum of 
Miami, Earl Talley in the Pampa 
National bank building, Pamr
Charlie R ic e , --------  ------1
*>mpa. and A 

Deer. s«e them for membership 
or write W H. Hedgers at

building. Pampa; 
Wynne building. 
G. Seitz, White 
for membership

__ _  H. ( M M  ■
Clarendon, T hus, for agency, t t  
hard times have caused you to 
drop your old line Insurance
try a mutual.

W. H RODGERS 
C larendon. Texas

Fine Horses Burn 
In Kentucky Fire

LEXINGTON, Ky.. April 8. (AV- 
Hollywood Daisy today was the only 
one left of the 10 fine broodmares 
owned by John L. Dodge. New York 
trottfhg horseman. The other nine, 
valued at almost (100,000, were 
burned to death when lire destroyed 
a barn on his Hollywood farm near 
here lust night.

With the broodmares, five foals 
and four mules lost their lives. The 
total damage to barn and contents 
was estimated by tlie farm overseer 
at (125,000. Mr. Dodge Is a t present 
at his stable's winter training quar
ters at Grove town, Ga.

Two of the broodmares destroyed 
were valued a t (20.000 each. They 
were Hollywood Pansy, dam of Hol
lywood Harrod. a  leading thrlee- 
jV'ur-o!:! trotting horse, and Jane 
Dillon. The other mares were val
ued at from (5,000 to (10,000 each.

DECISIONS-
(Continued from Page 1)

burn, et al. vs. James D. Ward, et 
al, from Hutchinson.

Criminal Appeals
AUSTIN. April 8. OP)—Court of 

Criminal Appeals proceedings to
day:

Affirmed: 11. Leblanc, Travis; Dick 
Fitzgerald, Wichita; Charles Ander
sen. Midland; J. C. Shields, Shack
elford; Jim Johnson.and J. M. Ed
wards. Terry; Jack Ewing. Cole
man; W. H. Oravei, Bee; Joe Shield, 
Brown.

Reversed and remanded: F. jE. 
Boatwright, Palo Pinto. . ,

Judgment reformed and affirmed: 
Anthony Burnell, Shelby tjtwo 
cases); Willie Snowden. Jefferson

Appeal dismissed at request of ap
pellant: P. C. MrLemore, Harris.

Reversed and dismissed: Cieo 
Mitchell, Fannin.

Appeal dismissed: Exparte J. C. 
Minus, Dimmiti.

Sentence reformed: motion for 
rehearing overruled: Annie Rags
dale, Smith.

Appellant's request for leave to

REX
NOW SHOW ING

t i l l  . .
BARBARA

STANWYCK
II II II

I ' P
“The Locked Door”

with
R O D  LA  R O Q U E  
W IL L IA M  B O Y D

Also
Charlie Cltasgt
Murray and Sidney

TN OLD MAZUMA” I

fii« second motion for rehearing
M l :  W. U. Kuykendall. Sar.

S tates motion tor rehearing over
ruled: Motile Turner, Lynn.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: Charles Cash, Harris; 
Nick Petronelia. Harris; H. 6 . 
Thtsnfwcn, Stephens; Wend all
Sonder‘7 Anderson.

A ppellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 
0 . E. Cook, Harris (two cases); Al
vin Merkel. Liana

Submitted on brief nnd oral ar
gument: Clyde Byrd, Hall; W. C. 
Jones, Cherokee; Monro*- Stoker, 
Harrison; Sam Stanfield. Fannin; 
Mat Green. Palo Pinto; John Goree, 
Young; R. E. Martin, Wilbarger.
.  Submitted ori brief for both par
ties: Wade puncan, Wheeler: Aud- 
r> Connor, Montgomery: Paul J 
Bulafc, Jackson; William Short, Pot
ter; W. F. Green, Potter; Charley 
Deadwiley. Potter; Larkey Tone, 
Brazoria.

Submitted on state's brief: Law
rence Stauffer. Williamson; Andrew 
Duncan, Jaokson; 8. C. Curry, 
Young; Ray Hughes. Harrison; Jose 
Rodrigulz, Cherokee. i

Submitted on appellant's motion 
for rehearing: T. C. Johnson. Oray, 
W. L. Wharton. Robertson; Walter 
Kobtason. wood; Tom Hardison, 
Childress.

Submitted on state's motion for 
rehearing: N. F. Salamy. Hutchin
son; Joe Elder. Lampasas; N. E. 
Perkins, Orange.

Servey Store Is 
Filled a t Opening

A continuous crowd surged in and 
out of the Servey store a t 106 North 
Cuyler on the opening day yester
day, it was reported this morning.

A. D. Bonner, manager, said he 
was more than pleased with the 
reception given th e  new ladies' and 
Juveniles' store. Sales were good 
throughout the day. Although the 
store was never badly crowded, the 
clerks were kept buey throughout 
the day. Mr. Bonner said he was 
satisfied with the opening day.

The shop handles ladies' ready-to- 
wear. millinery, and has complete

infant and juvenile departments southwest and 
New merchandise will be sent each states

Rocky

week from leading fashion 
In California and New York where 
the Servey company has buyers and 
designers. The Pampa store was 
the 30th to be es.abllahed In the

Fixtures In the new 
affine wood, finished In 
tinted with lavender 
The wall-paper IS of the 
Itt used In French style salons.

Ambulance
SERVICE

6 « C. Malone
PHONE 181

ILA NORA
NOW PLAYING

RUTHfHATTERTOM
'T he Right 
t o  L(

A mother stakes her happiness 
on love—and loses! A daughter 
gambles on love—and wins! Two 
characters brought to vivid life 
—In the most marvelous of Ruth 
Chatterton's great roles! 

Recorded on the marvdods 
new Western Electric By*-
lam Hnlirrlnss —----- -»* ww’Ma nwinriesB m  uruing*
Come and Hear the Diffcr-

“WITH PLEASURE”
A VtTAFHONE COMEDY

m 'X

TWO-ROOM COTTAGES 
With Garage 

(550 Per Week 
(ikeCALIP COTTAGES 

(23 South RnsseD Street

THE QUESTION
In three minutes you cen 
06ft •  lo t  o f  f r i e n d l y  
questions answered*—by 
long distance telephone, - 

f 0» a  trifling coot.

THE CALLISON - SEYDLER CLINIC
214H No. Cuyler St.—Opposite Montgomery Ward's

will conduct
Children’s Health Examinations

for the children of Pampa and Community begin
ning- Monday, April 6th.

NO FEES _ *_ NO OBLIGATIONS
Our contribution to Child Health and Disease 

' Prevention Program
Children must be accompanied by parent. Permanent Record 

Curd given each child
Clinic Hours: 9:00 to 11:00 AM— 3:30 to 5:30 PM 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT— Phone (229

hen a single pistol shot 
opened an empire

T V  famous Oklshoms land kinh of April I I ,  1114, when i k  crack of a pistol oprnrJ I,!
• f  Lad is  homesteaders.

/  years  Captain David Pgyne
J jvo A  hit followers haunted the bor- 
m '  d m  of w hat it now Oklahom a. 

^  /  Time and time again they built set
tlement!, only to be driven out by the red 
men . .  . their homer gone in cloud* of imoke 
. . . tram p led  under th e  hoofs of Indian 
mustangs.

But such adversity only added fuel to the 
perennial American urge to pioneer and to 
seek homes in a new land of promise. Their 
persistence was rewarded when on March 2), 
1119, a p ro c lam atio n  was issued by the 
President, opening 1,900,000 acres of land 
far settlement. How a tin g le  p isto l ahot 
changed an unpeopled and untamed Canaan 
one day into an American commonwealth 
the next, ia now history. April 22, 1S(9, law 
thousands of eager settlers, waiting for the 
solitary pistol shot that would open the way 
to wealth beyond conception.

Among the last States to be admitted into 
the Union, Oklahoma is now 
third in oil p ro d u c tio n  and 
ranka am ong the leaders in 
cotton and w heat. In 1901, 
two years before O klahom a 
was ad m itte d  as a State, the 
discovery o f  th e  G len Pool 
near Sapulpa forever placed 
Oklahoma in the vanguard of 
all oil-producing States.

In  th e  comparatively few 
yean since the fin t discovery

the entire

C  N. PAYNE 
A Founder,

Magnolia Petroleum Company
When 11 yam  a f i p l a  driILd 
hit first oil m il. O at of tk t skrte 
original owner, of tka J. S. Cul- 
linaa Company, Corsicana, Taaat, 
the pioneer refinery ( ! •» • ) .  Mr. 
Payne selected tka nunc "Mag

nolia". He died ia \ n t .

of oil west of the  M ississippi 
River, millions of dollan have 
poured into the pockets of the 
people of the Southwest through 
royalties, leases and taxes. Rail
roads have realized a tremendous 
source of revenue . . .  million* of 
people have been given jobs . . . 
bank deposits have grown fab
ulously . . . cities have bloomed 
where p rairies once existed . . 
realm of business has profited and proepered.

That the founders of the Magnolia Petro
leum Company were among the first refiners 
west of the Mississippi is not nearly as im
portant at the fact that in a tingle generation 
this pioneer oil company has supplied every 
conceivable need for petroleum . .  . changing 
and im prov ing  its  products constantly to 
meet the changes and1 improvements in auto
mobiles, industrial and farm equipment.

Just as the Magnolia Gaso
line and M otor O il o f  ten  
years ago were ideally adapted 
to the motors of that time, so 
are the  Socony M oto r Oil, 
Magnolia Maximum - Mileage 
and M agnolia E th y l Gaso
lines o f today  tuned to the 
needs o f th e  m odern motor 
car . c a rry in g  you luxu
riously and e f f ic ie n tly  over 
h is to ric  Southwestern trails.

Tlie first Post Office st ( 11 shorn t  City, opeitnd April 11, 1(19, 
the Jay following the g rtit Oklskogss Lsnd Bosk. Drew* from 
an xtoal photograph, 1*o- master C. A. Beidler is shown winding 

in front of the Pott Offce, guarded by kb ion, Chase Beidler.

Magnolia Gasoline 
and Socony Motor Oil

for economical 
care-free motoring

MAGNOLIA ETHYL 
... GASOLINE
"Hills arc just scenery"

" irPp' ;

-MILEAGE 
LINE

"More Miles per GaHon"

SOCONY MOTOR OIL
"N a Motor can break it"  '

ji-aso

‘a m

M-JB

M A G N O L I A
P E T R O L E U M  COMP ANY

‘Pioneer He fitters o f the South n e tt

This is thi third of a series 

Southwest, Ml commrmora-z & z t z z t z
p»ny. pioneer Southwestern
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Stations and Dealers in Togas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Lotii*i ’i
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